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From the sewer ditch v/hich 
served as a temporary grave, 
Oklahoma City police . are 
shown, below, carrying shrouded 
body of Mrs. Eudora Cunning- 
liam, .society matron, missing 
since March 6, Husband Roger 
Cunningham, pictured above in 
jail after confessing the killing, 

directed police to the .spot.

Imporiani Events 
By Knights Templar 
Scheduled for Week

Midland Coiumandcry No. 84, 
Knighte Templar, will confer orders 
of Red Cross and Mall,a tonight, be
ginning at G o’clock p. m., on about 
eight candidates.

On MoJiday evicning, April 3rd, 
they will eonha' the order of the 
Temple on. tnesf! candidates and 
have extended iuvitei.ion.s to nine 
roiniuiiiKierie.s to be with the local 
eomniaudc.ry at lime. These
invitation,s exieud from El .Paso to 
Eorl, Worth and front r..ubbock to 
•’diji.) .Angelo, ul.'if) .spfjcia.l invitations 
iiave l.)een .sent to the itight Emin
ent th'and. Comma,udei- of Texas, 
Jewel P. I ligh.tldol,, mul to Sir 
EJiigid, ,)oini '.rempje .Rice of El 
.tkiso. itminetit Grand Captain Gen- 
rral of I he Gra n.d Encampment of 
Ivnight-; 'I’empiar of the U. S. A., 
'the latter has ;ilrf:ad.y replied that 
he would make a .special effoid, to 
l>;> pre.sent.

(,)n Monday ev<:mittg .at (i o’clock, 
A]iril :i.rd, a ban((uet will be .served 
to all Knigbl.s 1’einplar and the 
candiflate.s in the ball room of Hotel 
.Scliarbauer, the knighls to be in 
full templar uiiiform. This is to be 
a. grand event in I,he life of Mid
land commandcu’y and it is desired 
tbal. every niembcr be present, 
vtsiling kniglits are al.so urged to 
be present in uniform, advising Ray 
V. Hyatt, recorded of their inten- 
lion so iliat plates may be ordered 
J'or them at the banquet.

Midland commandcry has also ac
cepted invitation to atteird services 
Easter Sunday morning at the First 
Metliodist church, Odessa, and every 
member is expected to meet at 
Masonic hall at 9:30 o ’clock on that 
dale, in templar uniform.

Daladier Is 
Answered by 
Duce Today

Declares Italy Not 
To Remain Prisoner 
In Mediterranean

I ROME, Mar. 30 (/P)—Premier Mus- 
I .soiini today affirmed Italy’s inten

tion not to remain “a prisoner in 
the Mediterranean” while fascists 
studied with disfavor last night’s 
address by Premier Daladier of 
France.

Virginio Gayda, leading fascist 
editor, summed up Italian reaction 
to Daladier’s speech with an as
sertion the French premier wanted 
to “shut tight the half-closed door” 
to French and Italian negotiations.

Mussolini made his remarks while 
on an inspection tour of southern 
lital. The speech of French Premier 
Edouard Daladier was regarded in 
lascist circles as having done little 
to change French-Italian relations, 
either for the better or worse.

In this respect the first reaction 
to the address was much the same 
as that from abroad which greeted 
Premier Mus,solini’.s speech Sun
day, when il duce listed Djibouti, 
Suez; and Tunisi as colonial prob- 
lem.s bctw''een Italy and France and 
-idvlsed France to act before the 
'ditch” between the two countries 
became too wide to be bridged.

West Texas Counties 
Will Share in Road 
Construction Jobs

Nine West Texas counties, will 
sliarc in a state farm-to-jnarket, or 
secondary, road const,ruetioji pro
gram. whicli will get under way, at 
a total cost of $1,868,000, July 1.

Tlie program and its approval by 
the Bureau of Public Roads was 
announced Wednesday by tlie State 
Highway Department at Austin.

Scope of the work will extenu to 
44 projects in the state. Surfacing, 
grading and building drainage .struc
tures will be done on a total of 
53.3 miles in the nine West Texas 
counties designated for work.

The largest projects in this part 
of the state include surfacing of 
11 miles from seven miles east of 
Midland to the Glasscock county- 
line in Midland county; .surfacing 
nine miles of Highway 109 from i3al- 
iinger west; and grading, drainage 
structures and surfacing on 10 miles 
from Brackettville north in Kin
ney county.

Included among the other proj
ects of the area are surfacing 3.3 
miles of highway 275 from th e  
Pecos River to Mentone in Loving- 
county; surfacing 2.3 miles of High
way 276 from U. S. Highway 285 to 
the Pecos River in Reeves county; 
surfacing 5.2 miles from Grandfalls 
to .Crane county line in Ward coun
ty; grading, drainage structures and 
surfacing on 3.9 miles from Snof- 
ford east in Kinney county; grad
ing, drainage structures and surfac
ing on 3.1 miles from Coleman wes' 
in Coleman county, and grading, 
drainage structures, and sm facing 
on 5.5 miles of Highway 54 from 
Van Horn north in Culberson 
county.

ODESSANS VISIT
Among Odessans in Midland Wed

nesday were Mrs. Carl Roberts, 
Mrs. Geo. G. Slentz, Mrs. H. M. 
Hess, and Mrs. Hugh Ratliff.

Yonkoo Clipper 
Off for Lisbon

HORTA, Azores, Mai’ch 30. (JP). — 
The Pan-American Airways 42-ton 
Yankee Clipper took off for Lisbon 
early today on the second leg of 
ils initial trans-Atlantic Bight.

The plane is expected to reach 
Lisbon, 1,318 miles off, in eight 
hours.

Garner Lauded as 
President Choice

WASHINGTON. Mar. 30 (A’) — 
Talk of Vice President Garner as 
a possible democratic nominee for 
prc.sident broke out in tlic senate 
today. Garner left tlie chamber to 
keep from iiearing it.

On a motion by Senator Coii- 
iially clerks read a resolution pass
ed by tlie Texas legislature urging 
Garner’s nomination.

Gentry Resigns as 
School Oiiicial 
At Big Spring

BIG SPRING, March 30.—George 
Gentry, high school principal liere 
foi: tlie last 11 years and a member 
of tlic district football committee 
last year, announced Wednesday he 
would accept appointment as prin
cipal of Temple Higli School and 
dean of Temple Junior College.

Coming here in 1926, Mr. Gentry 
was made principal two years later. 
He received iiis master’s degree 
from the University of Texas in 
1923 and last year did graduate 
work at Columbia University. He 
is a past president of the Kiwanis 
club and has been an active civic 
and church worker here.

Nay Recover ■Muwiu natural resource tax killed
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Ills boriv having been slowly at
tacked by a spreading tumor for 
nearly lialf of his two and a liaif 
years, Harold Holt, Jr., of Mon- 
ongaliela. Pa., wa.s given up by 
doctor.s wiio ,'said they liad never 
seen a similar case cured. But, 
lie looks very lively, above, 
in ills crib a,t tlio New Rochelle 
IN. Y.) hospital, w'hcre, after tlie 
growth was removed by Dr. Alex
ander J, Chilko, lie was given a 

good cliance to .survive.

Grant Writ to 
Halt Contempt 
Proceedings

WACO, Mar. 30 (/P) -T lic  tentli 
court of civils appeal today granted 
a motion for a temporary writ of 
prohibition staying further con
tempt proceedings by District Judge 
Fountain Kirby, Groesbeck, against 
directors of Texas Tech who elect
ed Clifford Jones president of the 
institution.

The temporary writ was granted 
pending final hearing on an appli
cation for permanent order of pro
hibition. Application for the latter 
order and appeal from the original 
injunction suit were advanced and 
set for hearing. April 27.

Increase Air, 
Navy Forces

Emergency Meeting 
Of Cabinet Called 
To Study Situation

LONDON, March 30. (fP). — Piiiiie 
Minister Cliambcrlain intimated to 
the house of commons today Brit
ain’s navy and aif force would be 
expanded. Only yesterday Chamber- 
lain announced doubling of the ler- 
ritorial army.

Cliamberlain spoke after an emer
gency cabinet meeting which gave 
urgent consideration to steps B m - 
ain might take in the event of a 
new European emergency.

FRANCE, RUMANIA 
SIGN TRADE FACT-

PARIS, Mardi 30. (Â ). — Prance 
and Rumania, it was learned in m- 
iormed quarters, expect to sign a 
commercial accord today by which 
France will double her purchase of 
Rumaniaji petroleum.

This wa.s iutepreted here as a 
ccuntcnnove to tlic German-Ru- 
manian accord signed last week.

A similar accord is expected to 
be signed witli YugorJavia..

Patrolman 
Aller Being Slugged 
By Alleged Speeders

City Patrolman l'’ranklin Man
ning today was in a local hospital 
for treatment of injuries suilercd 
Wednesday night wlien assaulted by 
a member of a party lie had .stojiped 
for speeding, and couni:y and city 
officers were attempting to find the 
guilty ones today.

Manning told otiier officers that 
he .stopped a car about a couple of 
miles west of town containing three 
men and one woman, and that after 
demanding to see the driver’s license 
.be wa.s told to get his flashlight so 
the men could look for it. He said 
tlial he stepped to his own car after 
his liglit when one of the men call
ed him back, saying the license had 
been found. Manning said that as 
lie walked up to the car one of the 
men in tlie back seat grabbed him 
by the arm, jerked him inside the 
car and slugged liiin across the 
foreiiead with some kind of a blunt 
instrument.

Manning said lie wrestled with the 
men and managed to get out of the 
car, falling to the pavement. As he 
fell, his gun became dislodged from 
the holster and before he could re
cover it occupants of the car had 
fled. Althougli stunned from the ef
fects of the blow oil his head, Man
ning was able to drive his car back 
to town and report to a doctor.

He was found to be suffering from 
the head injury and a bruised and 
lacerated lip inside his mouth. His 
condition was pronounced as not 
.serious by a physician today.

Camera Catches Fire Thrill

J

Magnolia Announces New Ordovician 
Wildcat in Imperial Area of Pecos

RELATIVES ARE GUESTS

Mrs. R. T. Mobley had as guests 
Wednesday her sister, Mrs. Ora Tea
garden, and her niece. Miss Nina 
Rouche. of Odessa.

By FRANK GARDNER

Aniiouiicement by Magnolia 
retroleum Company of an im
portant new Ordovician wildcat 
test four miles southwest of 
Imperial in irorthem Pecos coun
ty headed today’s oil develop
ments.
The test will be known as Mag

nolia No. 1 Abell-Eaton and has 
been staked 440 feet from th e  
northeast and southeast lines of 
section 23, block tr, H, & T. C, sur
vey. It is scheduled to start drill
ing with rotary April 4, The block 
of acreage in the area w a s as
sembled chiefly by George T. Abell. 
Midland operator, who, jointly with 
Magnolia, last year drilled No. l-A 
J. H. McKee, deep failure ,six miles 
uortlieast of the new try. No. l-A  
McKee attracted widespread inter
est wlien it topped the Simpson, 
middle Ordovician, high structur
ally at 4,775 feet and .sliowed oil 
and gas in Uic Simp.son sand. Deep
ening to the Ellenburger, lower 
Ordovician, it found sulphur water, 
and plugging back to test the Simp
son show met with failure.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion and Monte Warner No. l M. L 
Masterson, Ordovician te,st in the 
Masterson. sliallow pool of Pecos, 
today w as unofficially reported 
drilling below 2,000 feet in lime.

Ben Dansby, Jr., of Midland, No. 
1 L. C. Lessenicli, northern Pecos 
wildcat in section 45, block 9, H, 
& G. N. survey, had drilled un
changed to 2,140 feet in lime. 
Crane Ordovician Pool 
. Gulf Oil Corporation No. 10 W. N. 
Waddell ct al, new Ordovician pros
pect extending tlie Sandhills deep 
pool of western Crane a quarter- 
mile south, this morning was run
ning 7-inch casing, which will be 
set on shoulder at 5,845 feet. Yes
terday, on 35-m;inute driilstem test 
from 5,845 to 5,904, present total 
depth, is gauged 5,193,000 cubic feet 
of gas and showed rise of 90 feet 
of distillate and drilling mud. The 
well topped the Simpson at 5,819 and 
is still bottomed in that formation.

A quarter-mile farther east. Gulf 
No. 16 J. B. Pool et al is coring 
Permian lime below 5,783 feet. Core 
from 5,740-43 returned three feet

of lime; 20 feet were recovered 
from 5,743-63; and core from 5,763-83 
returned 19 feet of lime.

Sinclair-Pralrle Oil Company et 
al No. 3 Tubb - Community, di
agonal northeast offset to Gulf No.
9 Waddell, deep producer, is drill
ing broken lime below 4,541 feet.

Slight show of oil was logged in 
lime from 3,205-20 by Gulf No. 5 
McKnight, deep Permian test north
east of the Sandhills pool. It is 
drilling ahead past 3,236 in lime.

Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany No. 1 Ozona-Barnhart Trap 
Company, Ordovician test five miles 
south of Ozona in Crockett county, 
is drilling at 6,127 feet.
Record Emperor Oiler

Skelly Oil Company No. 28 S. M. 
Halley, fartliest east well in the 
Emperor pool of soutliern Winkler, 
today indicated that it al.so will be 
tlie largest in the area as it flowed 
1,883 barrels of oil through 2-incIi 
tubing and 7-incli casing tlie first
10 hours of potential test.

The big well is bottomed at 2,842 
feet in lime and has tubing set at 
2,767. Natural flow of 50 barrels an 
liour was more than tripled by 
si looting with 220 quarts of nitro 
from 2,742 to total deptli. Location 
i,s 2,310 feet from tlie south, 1,650 
fromi tlie west line of -section G, 
block B-ll,- public school land.

C. V. T yman, of Midland, No. 1 
Brown-;Altinan, east outpost to the 
Emperor pool, last night was near
ing the pay as it drilled lime at 2,- 
760 feet. It is being drilled in with 
cable tools, wliich replaced rotary
.See (OIL NEWS) page 3

Son Born io Former 
Midlond Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meadows of 
Hoaston, formerly of Midland, are 
the parents of a son born Wednes
day night ill a Houston hospital, 
relatives liere have been informed. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds. Mrs. 
Meadows is the former Miss Read 
Thomas, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
John B. Thomas. Mrs. Thomas left 
last night for Houston to be with 
her daughter and grandson. Miss 
Lucile Thomas is also in Houston 
with her "sister.

These spectacular photos, taken a split second apart, .show thrilling action as fire ladder, placed 
against burning Chicago building, breaks, plunging rescuer and unconscious man to injury on ground 
10 feet below. Left, Lieut. Tom Casey, center on arrow-indicated ladder, carries Charles Farrell, smoke 
victim; above Casey is Fireman William Ehmann, partially obscured by smoke. Right, the ladder has 
snapped; its upiier part, arrow, still dangles from wall. Casey and Farrell Imve fallen, while Ehmann

has saved him.self by grabbing ladder alongside.

California Clipper 
Arrives in Honolulu

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 30 (/P)-- 
The California clipper arrived in 
Honolulu this morning, complet
ing the first leg of a San Fran- 
cisco-Hong Kong flight with the 
largest passenger load ever to fly 
the Pacific.

Thirty-six were alx)ard tlic clip
per.

Four Known Dead as 
Cars Plunge Into 
Creek From Bridge

VICKSBURG, Miss. March'30. (iP). 
—Plunging of a line of automobile 
into Clear Creek bayou at a bridge 
wa.shout last night killed foilr per
sons and injured eight, and Igffc five 
missing today. ;

Six or more cars dropped 50 feet 
into tlic bayou, swelled by torren
tial rains, after floodwaters under
mined tlie bridge approacli in dark
ness.

Divers were scarcliing for more 
cars and bodies.

The dead: S. M. Wilson, Jackson, 
Miss.; Marcus Meeks, Canton, Miss.; 
M. W- Beaver, Jackson; Mrs. Mau’y 
Murray, Mansfield, Ohio.

Three Conventions 
Scheduled lor City 
During Next Month

Three conventions scheduled to 
be hekl in Midland during the 
month of April are expected to 
bring at least 1000 visitors fi'om over 
a wide area to this city during th,e 
next month, iiccording to infor
mation released today by the con
vention committee of the Midland 
chamber of commerce, U. P. Fox, 
chairman.

First of the tlu'ee couventioiis will 
be lield liere on Saturday, April 3, 
when more tlian 300 visiting fire
men from over We,st. Texas are ex
pected to gatlier in Midland for the 
quarterly convention of the recent
ly organized Permian Basin Dis
trict Firemen’s .A,ssociation. A like 
number of out of town delegates 
are expected to attend the district 
Parent-Teacher Association confer
ence scheduled to be lield here 
April 11-12-13.

On April 21, the annual meeting of 
the South Plains Banker’s Associa
tion will be held in Midland with an 
anticipated attendance of between 
350 and 4Q0 delegates.

Government Decrees Further 
Naziiying German Churches

BERLIN, March 30. (/P). — Two 
sweeping orders by the president of 
tlie Evangelical church council 
Wednesday advanced the process of 
nazifying German protestantism.

One decree by Dr. Friedrich Wer
ner, tlie president, provided that 
any church member could choose 
some pastor other than the regular 
minister for the performance of 
“ the individual duties of his office, 
for religious instruction or even for 
his entire churchly ministration.”

The otlier provided that a pastor 
could be removed from his church 
against his will if it seemed desir
able to re-district parishes or “if 
he can no longer conduct his office 
within his congregation in an ad
vantageous manner or if the preser
vation of order in his congregation

so demands.”
German protestantism long has 

been split over nazi control of the 
church affairs. The decrees opened 
the way for the elimination of re
calcitrants and their replacement by 
churchmen wlio will conform to nazi 
concepts.

Ail that is now necessary to grad
ually to bring an Evangelical church 
under nazi control is.

1. For a group of parishioners fo 
demand they be assigned a minister 
to their liking and of their spiritual 
faith and,

2. For the supreme church council 
later to declare the incumbent of 
the pastorate no longer able to per
form his duties to tjie advantage of 
tlie cliurch.
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Congratulations to:
/  Mrs. J. T.

' W Hardy of Odessa on the 
-- of a daughter in

^  M a Midland Hospital 
Wednesday afternoon. 

\X A The baby weighed 7 f 1 ^ ^ pounds, 4 1/2 ounces.

High School Singers 
On Program Today 

Luncheon
High school singers presented tlie 

Rotary club program today, hearty 
applause following renditions by the 
girls’ choral club, the girls’ quartet, 
the boys’ glee club and the boys’ 
quartet. Superintendent W. W. 
liackey introduced the entertainer,s, 
Mr,s. Dc Lo Douglas directing.

Rotary Pre,sideiit Clinton Lackey 
appointed tlie nominating commit
tee, composed of Percy J. Mims, 
Harry Gos.setl., W. R. Mann, Cotter 
Hiett and R. L. Miller to propose 
officers and directors for the fis
cal year beginning July 1.

Col, John Perldn.s, program chair- 
inan, announced tliat on April 13, an 
address will be given by David 
Donoiuie of Dallas on “Eiirly His
tory of West Texas.”

Visitors today included Dr, Clias. 
Nielmss of Birmingham, Ala.; the 
Rev. Jlios. U, Murpliy of Odessa, 
Mayo McGowan of Tulsa, Joyce 
Klatt of Dallas, Ricliard (Tile and 
Marion Jriynt Jr. of Midland.

'I'lie complete program liy t h e 
high school singers follows:

Chorus: (a) ‘Tf With All Your 
Hearts,” Mendelssohn; (b) “Car- 
mena”, Wilson-Bartlett — Girl’s 
Choral Club.

Girls’ Quartet: (a) “Birdsongs at 
Eventide” , Coates; (b) “Dixie Kid,” 
Geibel—Jessa Lynn Tuttle, Fi-edda 
Fay Turner, Barbara Jean Hariier, 
Jacqueline Crawley.

Chorus; (a) “Bow Down” (Spirit
ual), Shenk; (b) “I Love a Parade,” 
Arlen—Boys’ Glee Club.

Boys’ Quartet: (a) “Passing By,” 
Purcell; (b) “Mosquitoes,” Blis.s— 
Billy McGrew, Fred Gordon Mid
dleton, Marvin Park, Lynn Stevens.

HERE WEDNESDAY

Mrs. J. W. Blocker was a visitor 
Wednesday from Stanton,

Andrews Sheriff Is 
No Biffed in Death 
Of Norman McKenney

ANDREWS, March 30. -Fahure 
of an Andrews grand jury to re
turn any indictment against Sher
iff Dick Dillard, after investiga
tion yesterday, brought to a close 
a case which caused much excite
ment in this county seat town 
early in February and brought the 
greatest influx of West Texas 
siiei'iffs, rangers and patrolmen 
ever seen here.

Sheriff Dillard had been charg
ed with murder in connection with 
the fatal .shooting of Nonnan 
“Preacher” McKenney, Andrews 
youth, in an altercation near the 
main part of town, on the night 
of Feln’uary 5tli,

McKenney died on the way to 
an Odessa hospital, allegedly of 
gunsiiot wounds received at the 
imnds of Sheriff Dillard during a 
fight between the sheriff and his 
deputies and McKenney and three 
companioiLs.

Ngw Comptfoligr Is 
Nominatgd by FDR
■ WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 (A’) -
President Roosevelt today nominat- 
*ed former Senator Fred Brown of 
New Hampshire to fill the long- 
vacant post of comptroller general.

Roosgvglt Arriyes 
In Alaborria Today

GHEHAW, Ala. Mar. 30 (A*)—Pres
ident Roosevelt, accompanied by 
Secretary of Agriculture Hopkins, 
arrived liere today for a three-hour 
tour of Easter Alabama education 
centers.

HERE FROM ODESSA

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nall of Odessa 
visited in Midland Wednesday.

Measure Is 
Tabled by 
The Senate

New Law Would Have 
Been Substitute for 
2 Per Cent Sales Tax

AUSTIN, Mar. 30 (vP)—The senate 
today killed a proposal to increase 
the natural resources tax approxi
mately $47,000,000 for financing old 
age pensions and the available 
school fund.

By a vote of 16-8 it tabled a 
proposal by Senator Sulak, La 
Grange, which would have been

AUSTIN, Mar7 30 (/P) — The 
house dealt a severe and per
haps fatal blow to the pension 
tax constitutional amendment 
pending before it today. A vote 
on the amendment, which had 
been advocated by Governor 
O’Daniel, was 69 ayes, 73 nayes.

One hundred votes is neces
sary for submission to the peo
ple.

substituted for the pending consti
tutional amendment on a combina
tion two per cent sales and ser
vice tax and reduction of state 
property tax.

AUSTIN, March 30. (/P) — By- a 
surprising vote of 13 to 18 the sen
ate Wednesday refused to approve 
a combination safes, service and 
natural resources tax program for 
financing social secm’ity services it 
had considered for three days.

The action left before the body 
for consideration a somewhat simi
lar proposal which, howeve:', includ
ed no levies on natural resources.

Opponents of the now dead pro
gram, w'hich was a substitute for 
one offered by Senator R. A. V/elu- 
ert of Seguin, fired rounds of criti
cism at it, chai’ging it was so loaded 
with amendments no one would un
derstand it.

The Weiirert proposal — a con
stitutional amendment which the 
electorate could appi'ove or reject 
—provides a 2 per cent retail sales 
tax and a similar levy on such ser
vice,? as automobile parking, hotel 
room rent, advertising of any type, 
theater and sports events admissions 
and telephone and telegraph biUs. 
It also calls for reduction in ad- 
valorem taxes on property.

The result of the senate vote 
meant it was exactly where it start
ed Monday when the substitute by 
Senator Olan Van Zandt of Tioga, 
was. offered. A new baxage of 
amendments aimed at the Weinert 
plan might be offered.

The taxation plan of the upper 
chamber was still far from comple
tion smee it must pass two votes, 
one on engrossment and a second 
on final passage, the last of which 
will require 21 votes for submission 
to the people.

The house meanwhile advanced 
toward a second vote, perhaps today, 
on a sales - natural resource 
constitutional amendment similar to 
the one which fell in tlie senate. 

Last Thursday the house amend
ment fell 21 votes short of tlie re
quired 100 and some advocates ad
mitted it probably would fail again 
on the second test. The house de
cided once to bring about an 
immediate vote on the main ques
tion but reconsidered, 86 to 49, af
ter Rep. Price Daniel of Liberty 
disclosed he wanted to exempt 
foodstuffs from the sales impost. 
His amendment probably will come 
up tomorrow.

Explanation Given 
Of Church Direciory 
By Official Today

Editor’s note: The following 
article was prepared for publi
cation by Evangelist II. Norman. 
Gipson, South Side Church of 
Christ.

Many Midland merchaiats recent
ly received telephone calls, puiTori- 
edly from a member of the South 
Side Church of Christ, asking fbr 
a “donation to help the Church of 
Chi’ist.” These calls were from one 
J. P. Groat, who is not a member 
of the Church of Christ, nor even a 
resident of Midland. The money he 
obtained in this manner was for his 
own personal profit. He did, however, 
use a small part of the money to 
print a “Membei’ship Directory of 
the Church of Christ,” in which each 
merchant who “donated” was given 
an ad.

This directory is not authentic. 
'Lhe South Side Church of Christ 
does not* endorse the material that 
i,s printed in it. We are very sonry 
that the whole affair has come up, 
and we apologize to the merchants 
who were deceived by Mr. Groat.

Evangelist H. Noxanan Gipson, 
South Side Church of Ghriat,

HERE FROM SWEETWATER, •

Walter Boothe, widely known 
known Hereford breeder of Sweet
water, is a business visitor here this 
afternoon. He looked over the regis
tered herd of George Glass while 
here.
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We Are Changing the Face oi America
By WILLIS THORNTON.

So vast is this great country, so endless its spaces of 
forest and plain and swarming cities that it is hard to 
comprehend it.

During the past few years change.s nave taken place 
in the mere physical aspect of the country that would 
have staggered anyone to whom they had been suggested, 
say, in 1921.

For instance: it is usually said and believed that the 
common domain, or publicly owned lands, is exhausted 
and approaching a finish. Yet since 1983, the federal gov
ernment has bought from private owners 26,000,000 acres 
of land costing around $218,000,000, an average of about 
$8 an acre.

That is an area larger than Massachusetts, New eJer- 
sey. New Hampshire, Connecticut, Delaware and Rhode 
Island combined. It is an area almost as large as all Eng
land, and about the size of the Czechoslovakian republic 
swallowed by Germany.

The public domain, in other words, which we thought 
about exhausted, has greatly increased, not decreased, in 
recent years.

Tremendous areas of the country have been turned 
back to forest. Last year the National Forest Service su
pervised planting of 140,000,000 ti’ees, on 154,000 acres 
of land in 31 states.

This, mark you, is land previously cut over and de
forested. And the total acreage does not include a great 
deal of forest planting done by states and private indi
viduals. And it represents the work of only one year, while 
such work has spurted ahead tremendously year after 
year throughout the last decade.

The mid-western shelter-belt is becoming a reality to
day. It was a mere day-dream a few years ago, yet al
ready there is reason to hope that it will be of definite 
service in holding back the creeping advance of the dust 
bowl.

All this, with areas like those around TVA, Bonne
ville, and a thousand smaller river projects, are actually 
changing t;he face of our country before our eyes, and 
changing it for the better.

We may have utmost faith that those millions of 
trees will represent national wealth in the future in the 
form of timber and lumber products, to say nothing of 
their effects on upholding the water table and preventing 
erosion. The land bought by the government may always 
be sold back to citizens should the time come when it is 
needed. The new lakes and dams have enriched the life 
of their neighborhoods.

We have spent a lot of money. But we also have 
something to show for it.

We're on !he Way!
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Whole Hog
In passing any law, it is a good idea to consider not 

only (1) Is this a good idea? but (2) Is there a Chinese 
chance that it will work?

Rather typical of occasional failure to consider the 
second point is unanimous approval by the House of a 
bill that would authorize deportation of any alien who 
advocates any change in the American form of govern
ment.

The present law provides deportation for aliens who 
actively advocate thé violent overthrow of the govern
ment. That is sensible enough, when not tyrannically in
terpreted.

Let’s say it is 1942. Ladislaw Bronchoscopovich, re
cent arrival, is heard to remark: “ I really don’t think 
Congress should have the power to grant letters of marque 
and reprisal.”

A friend reports him, and as what he is against is 
in the Constitution, he has violated the law, and is ship
ped forthwith back to Belgravia.

Democracy is not yet so wobbly as to need that kind 
of protection.

An Oklahoma girl was awarded $750 because a horse sat on her. 
There was a day when the Duke of Windsor could have doubled his 
fortune that way.
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SAFE

SANITARY

OONVENIENT

When you buy our milk in the single 
service bottle, you pay for MILK 
only. NO BOTTLE DEPOSIT IS 
REQUIRED — no bottle return is 
necessary.

This new bottle is the latest thing in 
milk packaging—it is leak-proof, 
sanitary and light in weight. It Js 
convenient and easy to carry /

Pasteurized

m  NON RETURNABLE BO TTLE
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BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

Editor’s Note: This is the last of five special columhs by Bruce 
Catton, Reporter-Telegram-NEA Service correspoiideiil in Washing
ton, telling, for the first time, just what U. S. foréijfh policy is 
today and why.

By BRUCE CATTON
Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspdhdent.

WASHINGTON.—What American foreign policy is depends in the 
long run on public opinion. Neither Presidents nor secretaries of state 
really make foreign policy. Any time the American public refuses to go 
'along with them it can cancel statesmen’s profoundest plans—as Wood- 
row Wilson learned after the World War.

So no discussion of American foreign policy today means much 
unless the things that have been happening to public opinion at home 
in the last few months are taken into account.

Basically, of course, the Ame- 
ican people’s idea on foreign 
policy is beautifully simple: they 
want peace with justice and 
prosperity with security.

The administration today is com
mitted to the thesis that this goal 
can be reached by positive action 
only. It has turned its back on isola
tionism and has undertaken to co
operate with democracies to restrain 
dictatorships. It believes the country 
at large will support it in this re
gard.

LOOKING AT 
THE RECORD.

LOOK at the sequence of events 
since the first of the year,

1. On January 4 President Roose
velt told Congress that “no nation' 
can be safe in its will to peace so 
long as any other single powerful 
nation refuses to settle its grievances 
at the council table.” He urged 
that America use “methods short of 
war” to restrain such nations.

2. Three weeks later Undersecre
tary of State Sumner Welles made a 
speech before the New York Bar 
Association in which he sought 
further to mobilize public opinion. 
He said that since the World War 
we have been witnessing “a progres
sive and ever more rapid deteriora
tion” in international relation: 
multiplication of trade barriers, 
massacre of women and children in 
air raids, terrific new arms race, 
decline in sanctity of treaties, con
stant threat of violence. In sheer 
.self-defense, he said, America must 
work actively for world conditions 
which would make such things im
possible.

3. Less than a fortnight later a 
miliiary plane crashed in California, 
and the public learned the govern- 
mem was enabling the French to 
bû  brand new American fighting 
planes which had been designed for 
U. S. Army purchase.

4. Before that news was stale, the 
Ariorican fleet was conducting 
maneuvers in the Atlantic and the 
C:'i bbean — Maneuvers admittedly 
dr .signed to test America’s ability 
to keep invaders out of Latin Ame
rica, and tacitly understood to be a 
warning to Germany and Italy that 
Iluy had best stay out of the new 
world.

5. On the heels of that a Gallup 
poll revealed that 69 per cent of 
the American people favored help
ing France and England by every 
means short of war, in case Prance 
and England should be attacked 
by Germany and Italy.

6. Then, addressing the 150th cele
bration of Congress, President 
Roosevelt declared that “with many 
other democracies the United States 
will give no encouragement to^lhe 
belief that our processes are out
worn or that we will approvingly 
w'atch the return of forms of gov
ernment which for 2000 years have

proved their tyrany and their in
stability.”

7. Shortly after that Senator Key 
Pittman, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, in
troduced (with administration ap
proval) a bill under which South 
American governments could buy 
warships built in U. S. navy yards.

Then came Hitler’s occupation 
of Czechoslovakia.

8. Acting with the approval of 
President Roosevelt, Undersecretary 
Welles (Secretary Hull being ab
sent) issued a statement condemn
ing Germany as having acted with 
“wanton lawlessness” and implying 
that America looked on the extin
guishment of Czechoslovakian inde
pendence as a temporary thing. 
Simultaneously, the Treasury De
partment slapped a 25 per cent pen
alty on goods imported from Ger
many.

9. Three days later the American 
government sent a formal note cf 
protest to Germany, and Senator 
Pittman moved to extend and modi
fy the neutrality legislation in such 
a way as to enable England and 
Prance Co buy arms and other sup
plies in America in case they were at 
war with Germany and Italy.

Add up all this and you get a 
clear picture of the direction in 
which the United States is moving 
in European affairs. There are in
dications — not yet conclusive — 
that in the main the public is pre
pared to follow the lead of the ad- 
rtiinistration.
BUT PEOPLE 
ARE CAUTIOUS.

American people are going to be | 
cautious about foreign policy. |

One evidence of that caution is \ 
our withdrawal from the Philip- j  
pines. Now that the Philippines ! 
are gaining their independence, j 
America has no territory of any j 
ccnsequencs to defend west of the 
Hawaiian island; the House voté 
on Guam was a pretty definite 
sign that the country is satisfied 
with that I act.

The next few weeks, probably, 
will tell the tale. There has been 
a shift in public opinion since 
Munich—a shift which apparently 
has been hastened along by recent 
events in Europe, including the 
latest Chamberlain speech. How 
far that shift has gone should be
come evident in what Congress 
does and in what the country says 
.during the immediate future. 
(Copyright, 1939, NEA Service, Inc) . ;

Texas Today
One of Texas’ most puzzling mur

der mysteries, titled the Frome case, 
is one year old today.

Despite an aggressive and far- 
flung investigation, perhaps the 
most painstaking in the criminal 
annals of the state, the status of 
the unsolved case remains;

Slain, Hazel Frome, 46, and 
daughter, Nancy, 23, by a person, 
or persons, unknown.

Hundreds of peace officers have 
sought its solution; thousands of 
dollars have been spent in running 
down clues; scores have been ar
rested only to prove their innocence; 
attractive rewards have been posted 
for the apprehension of the slayer.

Yet, the heinous crime 'apparent
ly is NO nearer solution than the 
day it was discovered.

Officers have labored at great dis
advantage in that the criminal had 
four days, the time between the 
crime and its discovery, to flee the 
scene and cover his tracks.

The case was of such magnitude 
that it was necessary to set-up a 
clearing house to coordinate the 
various phases of the investigation. 
In charge of this system was Gris T. 
Fox, veteran sheriff of El Paso coun
ty.

—O—
The case had its inception after 

the socially prominent mother and 
daughter, en route from their home 
in Berkley, Cal., to visit a daughter 
and sister in Parris Island, S. C., 
left El Paso, where they were de-

at noon, on March 30, 1938.
Thirty-six hours later the state 

police teletype carried an electri
fying report that the traveler’s ex
pensive automobile, its brush- 
scratched sides giving evidence of 
a hard trip through the rugged mes- 
quite country, had been found aban
doned at Balmorhea, about 150 
miles east of El Paso, and that its 
passengers and their luggage were 
missing.

—O—
Immediately a widespread search 

was begun for the Californians. 
County and state officers in auto
mobiles and astride horses scan
ned the limitless border country for 
the women, fearing they had met 
with violence. Hundreds of citizens 
aided them. Even United States sol
diers forgot spring maneuvers for 
the time being to assist in the 
seai’ch.

The husband and father, Weston 
G. Frome, an assistant sales mana
ger for a powder company, charter
ed a plané to hurry to Texas.

For three days the searchers, 
augumented by a coast guard plane, 
tramped the wild country, abound
ing in brush and rocky hills and in
fested with rattlesnakes.

The fourth day, April 3, in the 
eerie dusk hour, two of the tired 
searchers approached a mound-like 
object in the .shadow of the Davis 
Mountain range. Closer inspection 
revealed a blanket-draped object 
on the ground.

Then the startling discovery! A 
mother and daughter, horribly beat
en, lying side by side, face down
ward, in death.

The gruesome scene was six miles 
east of ’Van Horn and about half 
mile south of the El Pa.so highway.

—O—
Evidence pointed to a tortured 

death. The condition of the bodies 
indicatéd the women were clubbed 
into insensibility. Their outer gar
ments Were stripped from théir 
bodies.

Nancy, a University of California 
graduate, also had been shot in the 
left temple with a .32 calibre buW 
let. Thé knuckles on her right hand 
appeared to have been bm*ned with 
a cigar or cigarette.

The young woman apparently Irad 
been placed on the death spót while 
she still breathed. Dirt under her 
fingernails and marks op. the ground 
indicated she clutched the êarth 
desperately with her fingers be
fore dying. In one hand she pressed 
a man’s handkerchief and a small 
package of matches.

—O—
Finding of the bodies set in mo

tion one of the greatest manhunts 
in Texas history. Scores of officers 
come unéxcelled in stalking crimi
nals thrcugli the desolate border 
wasteland, v/ere assigned to the case.

Their search was spread in octo
pus-fashion. Hundreds of miles of 
ihe picturesque country, setting of 
many fiction stories, ’were combed 
for some tell-i,ale mark, but despite 
a microscopic inspection of miles of 
the rugged terrain, nc definite clues 
were uncovered.

—O—
Several motives for the crime were 

advanced, but a robbery theory has 
held the spotlight. Lending weight 
to this supposition was the fact that 
$125 in cash and jewelry the women 
were known to have were missing.

One investigator, however, theoriz
ed “revenge or hatred only could 
have prompted such a brutal crime.”

Some thought the victims may 
have been kidnaped and slain after 
a flat tire had forced them to seek 
assistance from a passerby. A blown- 
out tire on the abandoned automo
bile added reason to this theory.

—O—
One clue investigated thoroughly 

w-as given by a Van Horn truck driv
er, who recalled seeing a car of the 
Frome description and a blue coupe 
pass him east of Van Horn. He said 
a woman was driving the coupe and 
a man and, two women were in the 
larger machine. Later, he related, 
the cars passed him again and finid- 
ly turned off on a country road.

Numerous other tips also were 
investigated. Even the whereabouts 
of several ex-convicts were checked.

Today one of the principal hopes 
is that some of the stolen luggäge 
yet will prove the murderer’s down
fall.

J h s L .J o W il
D u o xJl

poor man he is a poor manager and 
has no sense; if he is rich he is 
clishcnest, but considered smart. If 
he is in politics you can’t place 
him and he is an undesirable citi
zen. If he goes to church he is a 
hypocrite and if he stays away from 
church he is a sinner. If he do
nates to foreign missions he does it 
for show; if he doesn’t he is stingy 
and a “tight wad.” When he first 
comes into the world everybody

This was sent in;
A man comes into the world with- all want to kick him.

out his consent and leaves without ts t-..:. - , . i
his will. During his stay on earth , P. Edwaras vvho einered the 
his time is spent in one continuous nding at the Abilene rddeo
rcund of contraries and missundei- I’epcrted to have taken third

money, getting six dollars, sixty .six 
and two-thirds cents in cash, a sackstandings. In his infancy he is an 

angel; in his boyhood he is every
thing from a lizard up; in his duties 
he is a darn fool. If he raises a 
family he a chump; if he raises 
a cheque he is a thief and the law 
raises h—1 with him. If he is a

of peanuts and the promise of two 
wateimelon.s wlien they get ripe. 
He thinks if he had taken first 
money he miglit have a wagon load 
of clHUik.s coming.

Lubbock Fof Stock 
Shop Opens April 3

LUBBOCK. The South Plains
Junior Pat Stock Show v/ill be ready 
to open its doors Monday, April 3, 
according to an announcement madê 
this week by C. C. Jobson, Lubbock 
county agent and general superin
tendent of the show.

Total entries for the thi’ee divi
sions have already passed the 300 
mark, Jobson stated. Entries in the 
Baby Beef, Fat Pig and Fat Lamb 
divisiohs are the best in years, it 
was reported.

Approximately $500 has been pet 
a.side this year for premiums in the 
three divisions, with the Baby Beef 
division claiming a little more than 
half the money. The other two di
visions split the remainder of the 
premium money. The American 
Hereford Association will pay direct 
to each premium winner one-fifth 
of the premiums offered in the Baby 
Beef division.

Sifting begins at 10:30 a. m. Mon
day, April 3. The afternoon will see 
a meeting of all baby beef exhibi
tors, county agents and vocational 
teachers. That evening there will be 
provided entertainment for the ex
hibitors.

Judging in thé Pat Pig division be
gins Tuesday at 9 a. m. and Pat 
Lamb judging at 10:30 a. m. Fred 
Hale, expert from College Station, 
will judge the pig show while Ray 
C. Mowrey of Texas Tech will de
cide the honors in the lamb show.

Tuesday afternoon beginning at 
1:30 p. m. W. L. Stangei, head of the 
Animal Husbandry Department of 
Texas Tech, will .judge the Baby 
Beef division.

The auction sale will take place 
with Col. Kenneth Bozeman in the 
ring at 1 p. m. Wednesday, April 5.

Already more than 1,000 4-H-FPA 
Boys have entered the Second An
nual 4-H—FFA Boys Parade. Thirty 
4-H Clubs and 10 FFA Chapters 
have entered with some ten or twelve 
floats. Several bands from over the 
South Plains will participate.

Some natives of the Philippines 
fish in cornfields. A dozen climb
ing perch, which travel on dry 
land, often are obtained from a 
cornfield patch of mud.

Children Rout Parents 
With Tongue-Twister

LONDON (U.R) — Children scored 
a victory over parents in the North 
Ireland tongue-twisting cbmpeti- 
tion.

Each pair had to unravel th e  
same tongue-twisters, which in
cluded; “Which switch, miss, is the 
switch for Ipswich, miss?” ; “Will 
Willie Wilkins wink or will Willie 
Walkins Walk?” ; and “Should 
such a shapeless sash such shabby 
stitches shov/?”

The children won by 34 points to 
28.

In Scotland, superstitious maid
ens of olden times believed that 
snails, placed on a slate, would 
crawl about and spell out the ini
tials of future husbands.

The Japanese motion picture 
screen bans dancing, kissing and 
drinking.

VISIT CLAUDE CRANE.

Claude Crane returned early in 
thé week from Dallas where Mrs. 
Crane remained for treatment. He 
was. accompanied home by his un.cle, 
T. M. Crane, and his brother, Waco 
Crane, of Me.squite.

A tree overhanging a clear stre:-nn 
casts a reflection, but over a muddy 
stream is casts a shadow.

/ i l  I
■iSìffiltìllin!!]

To Make a 
Lang Tale Sfiori

one of our local hotel clerks wasn’t 
so slow yesterday when a lady tour
ist asked liim whether he could give 
her a rooi î and bath. He replied: 
“I can give you a room, Madam, but 
you’ll have to take your own bath.” 
We can give you the very be.st buys 
in used cars, thoi'oughly recondition
ed, and backed up by our reputation. 
You aré safe in giving these li.stod 
reasonable consideration.

WELL WORTH CONSIDERING:
1938 Chevrolet DeLuxe Tovt'ii Sedan; 

beautiful original Duco finish; 
motor, body and tires show little 

. wear; performance assured in this 
unit.

Down payment only $185
1936 Chevrolet 14-ton Pick-up; this 

unit ideal for commercial or farm 
use; performance and economy at 
low cost.

Down payment only $75
1935 Dodge Sedan; motor has been 

reconditioned; body and uphol
stery neat and attractive; compare 
this car for dependability and dur
ability with any car selling at this 
low price.

Down payment only $75
1938 Plymouth Coupe, DeLuxe series; 

if you are looking for a real bar
gain in a small attractive car, see 
this one today; clean throughout; 
completely equipped and ready to 
drive away.

Down payment only $185

ELDER CHEVROLET
WE SELL THE BEST,

AND JUNK THE REST. 
Phone 22

For Keener Refreshment. • #

•BY the same token, however, the tained a day or so by motor trouble,

* COMPLETE ■
TYPEWRITER SIRTICE

AND SUPPLIES 
WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

L. H. TIFFIN
M ID LAN D  TYPE W R ITE R  SERVICE  

209 North Colorado— Phone 166

T A II 15c
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

lOc
CITY CÂBS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500

It’s Lighter!. .  . It’s Brighter! 
Brisk'Bodied, Not Logy!

• Next time you step out, re* 
member—IT’S PABST in the fin
est places from coast to coast!
Because Blue Ribbon is brisk
bodied, never syrupy or logy!
Nothing to slow down its in
vigorating action. This master- 
blended formula is a 95-year 
Pabst secret. Sô  don’t expect to 
find it in any other beer. De
mand the brand that says BLUE 
RIBBON.

A n d  A m e r ic a ’ s
G iv e  p a b s t  t h e  C aU

T hisover-
in Atnertcu  ̂homes.whilm ing preference IS
the truest nreasure

S f v r r / o ?
bottles or handy, space-
savingcans

I

At th e M ayflow er, W ashington, D. C.
— one o f  the world’s smartest, most magnificent hotels
— Pabst Blue Ribbon Gets the Call . . .  as it does in 
thousands o f  other fine hotels, clubs, restaurants and 
lounges from coast to coast.

PiRK-U!> wm SiM T
BUIR RIBBON BERR
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Genuine Sunkisf

Lemons Size— Doz.
176 Size 
Texas

64 Size 
Texas

Oranges 
Orapeiruil 
Fancy New POTATOES

3

Doz. 2 3c
3  for 1 0 c

Pounds
Idaho Russet

Potatoes 1 0  b '^ B ct  2 7 c
White or Yellow

Squash
Pound ^ ^ 0

Lettuce 2  Hds. 15c

Carrots— Beets 
Radishes

Green Onions
GARDEN FRESH

Bunches

PICNICS
Ready to Eot—  
Armour^s Stor 

Mellow Cooked—  
Convenient— Delicious

Pound

l l O I i n f l  a l C S H  Beef lb. 2 9c
Cottage Cheese lb. l i e
Dry Salt Jowls lb. 9 c
m  * Dressed and I rycrs Drown each 4 9 c

S 3 U S 3 § 6  Pork lb. I 5 c

Pork Chops Endcun lb. 2 Û C
Rolled Roast Boneless ' lb. 2 0c
Reef Roast sho°rt Rib lb. 1 5 c

Sliced Armour^s
Star lb. 27c

Racoit MorrelTs
Pride lb. 2 5c

Flour Harvest
Blossom

48-lb.
Sack

Flashlight Free With

Wheaties 2  pZ. 2 3 c

Mesa Gold

Rutter lb. 2 S c
Fresh Country

E ggs Doz. 1 5 c
A. Y, Bread 16-oz.

ni# Loaves

PlCklSS Sour or Dill 2 Qts. 25c
■ Kf Rttt standard 3 ” c“ans 25c
Corn Quick Meal 2 S n s  15c
Pimientos 4-oz. Can 5C
Swansdown Cake Flour pS: 2 5 c  t
Geisha Crab Neat c in  29c

Coffee
Edwards 2  I fCon

Airway 2ibs 2 5 c 3  lbs 3 7 c
Apricot Nectar 12-oz.

s Can 5C5-
Cherries 2 c a ° i  15c
Mazóla Oil Can

Zee Tissue Roll Sc
French Mustard Jar

Green Giant Peas c ln  17c

P & 0 Soap 3  "c : lo c

Palmolive Soap Reg. C  
Bar v v

Shortening
Texas Maid

4-lb. 8-lb.
On. a / C  On.

R. C. Salt l|/2-lb. | -  
Pkgs. OC

Here Is Complete List of
Names in Fans' Coulest
Baseball fans, »watch this list to see if anyone else has 

turned in the name you would give to the Midland nine 
in the West Texas-New Mexico League. This list will be 
added to as new names are submitted in the contest. (En-
try blank for voting 
on this page.)

in the contest is printed elsewhere

Colts Longhorni
Cowboys Pilots
Herefords Boosters
Speedsters Toppers
Branding Irons Couriers
Zephyrs Senors
Prairie Runners Dusters
Diomond-Bock Rattlers: Warriors
Mustangs Rustlers
Aces Bomborders
Merits Cubs
Wranglers Skyscropers
Dust Bowlers Panthers
Rough Riders Eagles
Matadors Kerrs
Oilers Comets
Owls Winners
Steers Dodgers
Ponies Permion Basin Sluggers
Indians Kerr Kots
Yankees Mudhens
Ferdinand Reds
Bulldogs Schorbauer Nine
Sandies Tigers
Cardinals ’ Spudders
Athletics Ronehers
Drivers Rangers
Dogies Sports
Giants White Sox
Mascots Sand Lappers
Broncos Hawks
Permians Homers
Homed Frogs Trail Drivers
Mavericks Knights
Rockhounds Jockrobbits
Cat Claw Club Millionaires
Wolves Musketeers
Antelopes Roughnecks
Badgers Storm Clouds
Roms Sluggers
Roncheros Texans
Horse Shoe Silver Plate Dons
Maulers Bees
Tornadoes Whitefoces
Gome Cocks 1939 Lucky Strikes

Unusual Recipes 
Bring Thrill lo 
Jaded Appetites
By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Has your appetite the spring urge 
for adventure? Is your sweet tooth 
r’arin’ to go? Then let’s go.

We’ll start off with Pineapple 
surprise, a cash-winning recipe in 
a recent soda fountain trade con
test.

Pineapple Surprise
(Individual serving)

One whole slice pineapple, 1 scoop 
vanilla ice cream, - scoop’hot choc
olate fudge, 1 teaspoon whipped 
cream, 1 teaspoon crushed almonds, 
1 maraschino cheery.

Arrange in this order: slice of 
I pineapple, vanilla ice cream, then 
j ail the rest on top. Frank J. Mick

ey of Postoria, Ohio, thought up 
that one.

Big Apple Sundae
(Individual serving)

From Atlantic City, New Jersey, 
this suggestion blows in from the 
nimble brain of George Reckard.

One baked apple, 1 scoop vanilla 
ice cream,- 3-4 tablespoon crushed 
red cherries.

Place baked apple on bottom, then 
ice ci’eam and top with cherries.

Oil News—
(Continued from page 1)
at total depth of 2,748.

Luse & Ice No. 7 Bricston, on the 
Ward county side of the Payton 
pool of Ward-Pecos, flowed 385 bar
rels of 33-gravity oil in 24 hours 
for completion at 2,097 feet. It has 
gas-oil ratio of 650-1. The well top
ped pay at 2,057 and was shot with 
120 quarts of nitro.
Lovington Test Staked.

United Producers, Inc. have stak
ed location for a test on the east 
side of the new Lovington pool of 
Lea county, N. M., offsetting to the 
south Repollo Oil Company No. 1- 
182 State, extension producer. ITie 
new test is No. 1 C. S. Caylor and 
will be drilled 330 feet from the 
north, 570 from the west line of the 
east half of the northwest quarter of 
section 6-17s-37e. It is reported 
that Olson Drilling Company has 
been awarded contract.

Repollo No. 2-A-182 State, north 
offseu to No. 1-182, this morning was 
drilling below 1,408 feet in red 
rock.
Shell No. 1 Harwood permit, souih- 

ern Roosevelt deep test, had reached 
7,523 in hard sand.
Brownfield Production Constant.

Flow of 20 barrels of oil through 
2 1/2-inch tubing the last hour 
of 24-hour gauge was reported to
day from Texas Pacific Coal and Oil 
Company No. 1 A. M. Brownfield, 
north extender of the east side of 
the Denver pool in southern Yoa
kum. The well had started off by 
flowing 30 barrels an hour, then 
slumped to 17 barrels hourly, but 
inci’eased towards the end of the 
test.

Magnolia No. 1 R. M. Kendrick, 
east side outpost, is standing after 
cementing 7-inch casing on bottom 
at 4,284 feet with 250 sacks.

No shows had yet ibeen logged 
as Shell No. 1 Waples-Platter Com
pany, Yoakum wildcat two miles 
northeast of the Bennett pool, drill
ed to 5,157 feet in hard lime.

MENU

BREAKFAST: Orange Jui^, 
omelet with green herbs, ■ 
wholewheat toast, apple jelly, 
coffee, milk. '

LUNCHEON: Black b e a n
soup, frankfurter rings, hard 
rolls, big apple sundae, tea, 
milk.

DINNER: Veal and ham pie, 
pastry top, boiled potatoes, 
8-minute red cabbage, lettuce 
salad, pineapple surprise, cof,-. 
fee, milk.

Cocoanut Grove 
(Individual serving)

Still feeling adventurous? Then 
onward, led by James Fowler’s 
cry of “Cocoanut Grove.” Mr 
Fowler hails from Lexington 
Mississippi.

One scoop vanilla ice cream, ladle 
of caramel sauce, 1 small scoop 
strawberry ice cream, shredded co
coanut, whipped cream, cherry.

^  Milwaukee’s 
Most Exquisite. 
F  Beer!
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\ A BOY! LOOK THIS!
V. Here is another one of those Conner Bros. Specials ior Friday and Saturday, March 3Ist and April 1st. 1 am making my shopping 

list right now, lor I know that 1 can't go wrong this week-end. Look at ail those good meats that they are featuring. 1 know 
that they are the finest in town, and when I buy these meats, 1 can also plan my meals around them, with the quality groceries 
and the wonderful produce that they also offer on special this week-end.

FROM CHOICE BABY BEEF

V

CONNER
BROS.

Midland
Texas

SWISS

RODND STEAK u

Try This Recipe With Your Round 
Steak This Week:

ROUND STEAK WITH STUFFED MUSHROOMS 
Cut roiind steak 1 V2 to 2 inches thick. Brush with mus
tard. Marinate for two hours in 4 tsp. each of chili 
sauce: ^nd lemon juice, 3 tsp. melted butter, 1 tsp. Wor
cestershire sauce and 1 tsp. grated onion. Brown steak 
and mushroom caps stuffed with bread dressing. M ix 
saiice with one cup hot water. Pour over steak and add 
mushroom stems. Cover and cook slowly about 45 min
utes, or until steak is tender.

Choice Com Fed Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST Pound

FRESH PORE CHOPS Pound

KRAFT CHEESE  ̂ “Loaves— Each

PoundFRESH SPARE RIOS
f * t l D l ”n  U  1  ̂M C !  Armour's Star, Half IfUnElU H A N S  or Whole, Pound .
OUR OWN

PH ILA D ELPH IA  CREAM

CHEESE 2  X  l i e
PLENTY 

OUR OWN 
MILK FED
FRYERS

DRESSED 
W H ILE YOU 

W A IT

PURE PORK SAUSAGE M ACHIN E SLICED

B A C O N  Pound. ,  ^ 3c
OF

FROM GENUINE SPRING LAMB

LAMB PATTIES
LAMB LEG 
LAMB ROAST

H

POUND

SHOULDER 
Boued, Rolled 

and Tied 
POUND

2 3 c
2 0 c

ARMOUR’S STAR BACOH
Welch's Grape Juice 
Pork & Beans 
Pork & Beans 
Sour or Dili Pickles 
Pears
Green B. E. Peas

Pint . . . .  
Quart . . .

Gibbs, No. 1 Can 
2 f o r ................................
Gibbs, No. 2V2 Can 
Each .................................

Quart i  
2 for . i

Hearts Delight, No. 1 
Ta ll Can, 2 for . . .

No. 1 Can
2 for . .

Gold Bar Peaches Can
Kuners
14-oz.

Angelus, 8-oz. 
2 fo r  . . .

Primrose
Strawberry

1 lb.
2 lb.

White 
or Red

Pints . 
Quarts

fo r . .

Tomato Catsup 
Marshmallows 
Preserves 
Heinz Vinegar 
Ranch Slyle Beans, 2  
Macaroni or Spaghetti t  pkgT 
Salad Dressing B̂ ondXuort. .  
Piggly Wiggly Coffee pound 
Pard Dog Food, 2  for . . . 
Shredded Wheat, 2 for . 
Sunshine Rutter Cookies Pkgs 
Vanilla Wafers Io[ĝe Box̂  19c
Chocolate Covered Cherries fb.35c 
Old Dutch Cleanser 2  for 15c
ScotTissue, 2  for . . . . . .  . 15c
Palmolive Soap, 3  for . . . . 2 0 c

BALLOON

Soap Flakes Box . . . . 3 4 c
t

3-POUND PAIL

SPRY 53c
ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE

COMPOUND 4db.
Cart.

LARGE SIZE

MELD Package . . . . . .  16c

DREFT
2-Pieee Mayonnaise Set 

With Each Package

LARGE PKG. 2 3 c

N!LK
PET OR CARNATION

4 SM ALL 1  E * .  
Cans for 1 3 S

4 LARGE ^ 0 «  
Cans for

SUGAR
PURE CAN E 

IN CLO TH  BAGS

POUND
BAG
FOR

STRAWBERRIES
EXTRA LARGE FRESH 
RIPE TEXAS BERRIES

2  Full

lor

A .
Freieh Texas
ireen bvriim

BEANS--3 for

NEW RED

POTATOES LB , , . . .

W H ITE OR YELLOW

SQUASH r. 6c
FRESH GREEN

SPINACH
YELLO W

RUTABAGAS

HOME GROWN

ASPARAGUS LARGE
BUNCHES - . .

Texas, 126 SixeORANGES
Grapefrnil
Apples
LETTUCE Arizona Iceberg

»jft Texas Seedless 
70 Size— DOZEN

Washington Winesaps 
125 Size— DOZEN .

Size 5— 2 for
LARGECELERY'”'2 STA LK S  for . .

iissel PolBlOeS AfESHBAG
FRESH BUNCH

VEGETABLES-3 for lO c
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'Hie earthworms which aerate 
the soil and improve it are killed 
oft when fannland is Hooded by 
sea water.

ARE YOU MISERABLE?
Port Worth, TeJras —  

Mrs. Virginia Albright, 
1307 Boulevard Ave., 
says : “ I felt weak and 
upset. Headaches and 
backache associated with 
functional disturbances 
made me miserable. I 
used Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription and 11 
had a hearty appetite,: 
gained weight, looked so, 

much better and felt hue.” Buy Dr. Pierce’s 
■Favorite Prescription in liquid or tablets 
from your druggist today.

•  No new idea we ever adopted 
made o bit as, .quickly as our 
Aluminum Hood.s. Everyone says 
it's great. Thiŝ  glistening, san
itary Hood completely covers 
the bottle top, keeps the lip 
obsolutely clean. No contom- 
inotion when you pour the milk.

Religious Play Is 
Read Before Club 
By Mrs. Barron

•'The White Steed" by Paul Vin
cent Carrol wa.s road by Mrs. Ralph 
M. Barron at the meeting of the 
Play Readers club with Mrs. Fi’ed 
Wilcox, 1811 W. Holloway, Wednes
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. The 
drama is a religious jRay centered 
around the livc.s of Irish Catholics.

Fcllowing the reading, a round 
table di.scussicn of the play was 
lield.

Light rofre.shments were served to 
lire following, all club members: 
Mines. Elliott H. Barron, Ralph M. 
Barron, W. II. Bryant, W. L. Hasel- 
tinc. Jack Ilawkin-s, Wade Heath, 
J. Howard Hodge, Chas. L. Klap- 
irroth, William Y. Penn, W. T. Sch
neider, R. D. Scruggs, W. B. Stow’e, 

I  Fred Fnhrman, Bernard K. Buf- 
j fington. and the hostess.

Mrs. Poiier Reads 
Paper ai Meeting 
Of Home Art Club

In rconrs decorated witli carna- 
liojis, members of ;h,e Home Art 
clu!) gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Eula Mahoney, 614 W. Tennessee, 
Wednesday aftternoon for the re
gular program meeting.

Ill the business session, one new 
member, Mi's. Clinton Dunagan, 
W'as voted into the club. Mrs. T. J. 
Potter reported on the recent meet
ing cf the City-County Federation.

Mrs. Potter aLso read the program 
paper cn '‘Something Old and Some
thing BeautliUl.”

Remainder of the i^fteruoon was 
devoted to sewing and fancy work 
until tea time when refreshments 
WTi'c served.

'llic.se present, all club members, 
were: Mmes. John Dunagan, B. W. 
Rocer, John B. MiH.̂ ,̂ Potter, M. D. 
Cox, ,B. C. Girdle.-, N. W. Bigham, 
Paul Filson. and the hostess.

Midweek Club, Sieps lo Eai

so E A S Y J O  OPEN
® Thg Hood com es off with 
magic ease. It goes back on 
just as smoothly for ro-cove.ring 
partly used bottles. When you 
contrast our Aluminum Hoods 
with the ordinary woy of sealing 
bottles, you'll realise they cost 
more. To us they d o ,.,b ut not 
to you.  ̂P.rice^^sto)i!9kthe same. 
If you're not using our m ilk^. 

Phsn® For a Trial O rder

P h o n e  1 1 3 7

Head 
COLD

Discomforts

K  RE you at the mercy of 
joifc a s n i f f l y ,  s n e e z y , 
smothery head cold right 
now? Cheer up! A little 
Mentholatum, applied in 
each nostril, will soothe the 
irritated nasal membranes, 
help check the .sneezing 
and relieve the stuffiness.

Also rub Mentholatum 
vigorously on the chest and 
back to stimulate sluggish 
circulation. You’ll be grate
fu l fo r  M en th ola tu m ’s 
effective relief.

MENTHOUTUM
Givtìsi' COIVI F fÖ R T  D^iiy

A quartet of guesUs joined mem- 
i bers of the Midweek club in an 

afternoon bridge party for which 
Mrs. Don Sivalls was hostess at lier 
home, 811 West Louisiana, Wednes
day at 2 :30 o’clock.

Purple flags from her garden were 
chosen by Mrs. Sivalls for house 
decorations.

Monogrammed tallies were used 
for l;hc four tables of bridge played. 
High score for club was held by 
Mr.s, W. L. Bi'own and high score | 
for guests by Mrs. J. E. Simmons. | 
while cut went to Mrs. J. L. Greene.

A salad-and-dessert plate wa  ̂i 
served at the close of the games to: 
Guests, Mines. David S. Googins, 
Glonn Lewis, J. E. Simmons, Jim 
Taylor; members, Mines. J. M. Arm- 
-trong. Brown, Hugh Corrigan, El
liott P. Cowden, E. A. Culbertson, 
I. E. Daniel, Greene, Allan Har
grave, Frank Johnson, J. B. Leonard, 
M. C. Ulmer, W. E. Wallace, and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Chappell Davis 
Entertains in 
Courtesy lo Club

Mrs. Chappell Davis was hostess 
to the Wednesday Luncheon club 
and two guests with a one o ’clock 
luncheon at her home, 1101 West 
Illinois, Wednesday.

Following the luncheon service, 
the afternoon was devoted to caid 
games.

Guests were Mrs. Walter Smith 
and Mrs. Jas. E. Burton.

Club members present were: Mes- 
clamos Barney Greathouse, H. L 
Kemler. P. H. Liberty. John Ward, 
Ross Williams, and the hostess.

FEMININE
FANCIES

By Kathleen Eiland

APPROPRIATE

FLOWERS
For AH Occasions 
Fresh & Beautiful

BUDDY'S
1200 West Wall 

Phone 1083

NOTE
THIS

DOWN!

Make o record of our 
laundry services—and our 
route man's cal! vriH be 
your weekly reminder of 
the leisure you can enjoy 
when you turn your laun
dry over to us!

Phono 90 ior Dolaiis

MIDLANO
STEAM LAUNDRY

Something novel in the way of 
coasters( which will be more in de
mand than ever with the approach 
of hot weather) arc tho.se which 
display in cork Icttei-.s on tl)c top 
the word.s “We” and “Hicy.” At 
least, I here won’t be so much cbancc 
of mixing glasses when thc.se are 
u.'xxj and all liealUi clcpartment. of- 
liciaLs should recommeml tlicm 
lieartily.

Latest tiling to rouse our envy is 
a completely outfitted “beauty kit," 
tliough we prefer to describe it a.s the 
purse which it is. Made of lustrous, 
washable material called by the 
romantic name of "pcarl-de-sac," 
Ijii.s jmr.se for summer-day comforl 
boa.sts a- lipstifT;. a vanity, a coin 
piu'sc, smajl glass comb, and final 
tone)) of giamonr. a dainly i)ottlr 
to hoid a bit of one's favor itr 
i:ologno or jK'rfmne. 'I’iiere is, o1 
roiu'sc. extra sjiaco foi' carrying 
whatever else one ha.s l-o carry in 
a purse. The dcseription .sounds an 
if it .sJiouJd fit one of the ovcrly- 
luige bag.s now being foisted upon 
vvomen to carry, but .so eomi'actiy 
arc the articles pa-cked. that the 
new jmrse is really vadher .small a.s 
purses go.

There is something about child 
peiTormens that appeals to the aver
age audience gre,atly.

Take the usual amateur fashion 
parade with local models, for ex- 
amjjle. The grownujis get their meed 
of praise. But wlien the tiny chil
dren come ou.t, whether as models oí
as dancers and singers, just \N’atch 
the audience. A sudden softening 
in the quality of attention given is 
evident, as though everyone looks 
at the little actors with kindness.

If a child forgets his or her lines 
Cl* acts spontaneously rather than 
as he has been trained to act, chanc
es arc even the laughter and ap
plause which greet the diversion will 
liawc a certain gentleness of tone.

All the world may love a lover 
but it is pretty certain that all the 
vorld loves a child.

Youlhiul Posture 
Is Best With New 
School Girl Frocks
By A1.1 C l A  H AU T
NEA Hevvice Staff Writer

Correct posture never lias been 
more important tlian it i.s this sea
son, You simjily won’t look your 
best in teesh, feminine, sctiool givl 
dresses and suits if your stomacii 
and Jiips protrude, chest caves in 
in.s(;cad. of out,, or if you carry your 
bead forwarfl so that it alway.s ar
rives just before your body docs.

Step number one in the right 
direction toward achieving a fig
ure wJiich will set off your new

Re a d y  for church on Easter morning, the nice little girl with 
blonde pigtails wears a checked coat with buttons and a crisp 

white pique collar. Her young escort, aged 1'2, is smartly turned 
out in a wclt-cdge, brown snap-brim hat and a camel-hair coat.

M I N D  Tom-
MANNERS

T M. U S Tuf. Off

Tr.4l, yoi.U' kn.owlf'dg'' of correci. 
social u.sa.r'c by ;i,n.';wri'ing Uin fol
lowing (jucstions t h e n  cliccking 
against the aiitlioritativc answers 
bolow:

1. When a, hu.sband aiul wife take 
a woman friend (Irivinv. where 
.should the wife ,sit.?

2. Ls il. good ma,nner,s for a line 
of inolori.sl.s to keep lionkiiig wlien 
one aliead .stalls liis ear?

3. Blioiilfi in.').sl.oi'i;:ts I'e e.iiiTful 
iifit to ¡■¡•¡ghteii jiede.striaji.'; by 
driving full .sjH'nd to a .stoj) lighi. 
aiul tlu'u Jaamiiing' on Mu: l))'a.ke,s?

4. If you are ¡licking up a friend 
in your car. .shouJd you drive tiji iii 
trout of hi.s hon.'ie and l.ilow Mie 
hoi’ll?

Is it I'lldr fo iKiel; ;,(■;) I. firivi-: 
in a friend's eai'?

Wiiat would, yon -lo if ■
You are a. woman .standing on a 

bus a.nd a m.an offers you a .seal. 
You arc going to get off in a few 
.stop.s—

(a) Say, “Thank you. Bui. T get 
off ill a few .stojjs.”

(b) Say, “Thank you" and a.cccpi 
the scat?

(e) Shake your lu-ad to mean 
“NO?”

Aii.swers

1. In back witli the guc.st- unless 
the car i.s a coujie or roadster, then 
all three have to sit in front, with 
the wife in the center.

2. No. very inconsiderate.
3. Yes.
4. No. Go up and ring the licii.
5. Yes.
Best “What Would You Do" so

lution— ibh

Announcements
IRIDAy.

Belmont Bible class will meet witli 
Mrs, A, W. Lester at the Magnolia 
Tank Farm, Mrs. C. E. Nolan will 
be cohostess. 'I'Jie .study of Daniel 
will be opened.

Stitel) and Cluittfs' club will meet 
wiMi Mrs. r.. M, Hedges, 406 E. 
Teiines.see, Friday altcnioou at tv/o 
o’clock.

SATURDAV,

Story Hour wdl iield at the 
(•niTrii'''n'.s lilu'ar .Saluiday morning 
at IQ o'clock.

Membeis ot tlie Countiy Club and 
tlieir iiivited guests will meet at 
Mie Clubhouse Saturday evening at 
7:30 o'clock for a eiiicken diiiiier. 
Re.'drvaiions, at one dollar a plate, 
should be made witii Mr.s, Dala.s 
Dale, iilioiic 1261. or any other .mem
ber of the Women's Golf Association 
by noon Friday.

eloUics to be.'st advantage i.s i.n 
eliminate Mic cxaggeratccl iiolluw 
in the center of your backbone.

If your .sjjinal column is almost 
sUaight. your hips will .secin 
inches smaller than they actually 
arc and your stomach will be 
IJerfcctly flat. That i.s. unless you 
ai'o ovcrwciglit; in which ca.se re
ducing as well a.s posture exer
cises are in order.

Ciicc you have .straigliLcned 
.your backbone, pulled your sto.m- 
acli uj) and in, rai.se your ehe.st.. 
New, nllra feminine frncKs jusr, 
aren't flattering l.o the liollow 
chested.

Elevation of the rlusst is be,si 
aecom|.)iisbed liy pulling your toi- 
so UJ) away from hijiboucs .\t tlie 
same time you arc jnilling stom
ach Uji and in. Place hands en. 
liips and press downward as you 
life the upjjcr half of your bod? 
upward. Notice that waistline 
scenrs smaller as chest is raised. 
This is important, too. The ■ mart-

Cheek ;umI Double ('beek

Tilts will he a elicekered .season— 
fnmi the thinest of pin cliecks to 
big bold patterns—to carry you 
righ„ tliro’u.gh from breakfast to 
bcdlimc in the smartest manner. 
Small checks arc easiest to wear 
and will do most for the figure. 
You will see some very lovely little 
frock.s in pastel checks, but blue, 
black, dark brown and wine with 
white riglit now arc favorites. The 
ela.ssic checked reefer or box coal 
is perfect over a plain colored dress. 
The new longer jacket taillciir of 
shjjherd check wool with dark velvet 
collar i.s one of the spring’s smart
est suits. Cr. you may jjrefer a 
jacket diess of eheclccd rayon 'vdth 
sliort reefer of sheer w’ool. After
noon checks and evening shirt- 
wa.islcrs arc .softly tailored and 
dciinite 1 y fa.s 11 ion-rig 111.

Gay Drsigns Brighten Kitclicu

You can be consistent with color 
and design in tlic kitchen. Shelf 
pa.por and edgings and a new wa.sh- 
ahlc lining paper for cupboard aiuJ 
table drawers in bright shades and 
mol.ifs cut, in convenient widths, all 
In match, arc inexjicnsive mater
ials that, will add a gay cimrm to 
kitchen aiul woikroom.

esi. fa.'Jiion.s emphasize the waist- 
one.

Do limbering and stretehing 
exei'ci.scs to relax leg inhscles and 
make tiiem suUy. Learn l.o walk 
.eracofully with legs .swinging 
from the hijjs. No full, swirling 
skirt is going to be becoming lo 
one who doesn't walk in it youth 
:oilv.

c U s T -

anrf *®̂**®n «tsw« 

Fh« 2f  ce

A T  Y O U R  
G R O C E R 'S

Tunr in on (he lAGJIT’ ('K tlS'l' 
DOFGIiBOY.S, 12:30 noon, 
daily (except Saturda.y and 

) Sunday) over the Texas Qual- 
; ity Nelwnrk.

vailAILE m
m to i  Hiir of LltRT €RIIT INEET' 
HEART mi ft A HANDSOME lAVIRI,

Robyn Junior Music 
Club Will Present 
Music Week Program

Decision Lo present a program in 
observance of National Music 'Week, 
as is its usual custom, was made 
by the Robyn Junior Music club of 
the Watson school of music in its 
regular meeting at the studio, 210 
W Ohio. Mothers will be program 
luests.

Special stress will be laid on ob- 
-servance of tire Week this year 
as the theme for the year is .sup
port of club activities. Miss Lydc 
G. Watson, club sponsor said.

The following program was pre- 
,sen ted:

Piano—“The Campfire" (Krentz- 
lin)—Jean Walsh

Violin—“II Danza” Opus 12 No. 2 
(Dancla)-HBetty Jo Jopiin

Piano—“Rose Fay (Heins)—Doris 
Ray Lynch

Biographical sketch of Schubert 
—Pauline Wingo

Piano — “Solfeggetto” (Bach) — 
Elaine Hedrick

Piano — “Charmente (Groton) — 
Dorothy Rose Otho

Piano—“The Band Plays Dixie” 
(Williams)—Betty Jo Joplin

During the business session. Eileen 
Eiland was elected club treasurer.

.Chas. Barron, president, presided 
at the meeting and Dorothy Rose 
Otho, as secretary, read the min
utes.

Two visitors were present. They 
were Patsy Ann Collings, guest of 
Edith Raye Collings, and Lois Black, 
member of the Treble Clef Juvenile 
music club.

Alberta Smith and Pauline Wingo 
presided at the attendance card.

About 20 children were present.

Match Spring and Mattress

It is important for comfort as 
well as ultimate economy to match 
bcdsj.;riugs and mattress witli care. 
A filled mattress will remain .soft 
and fluffy much longer if u.sed on 
a very resilient sjn'ing. On the other 
hand, innerspring mattrc.sscs rc- ] 
quire a heavy coil or box .sjiring 
especially designed to a firm ba.se.

Mill! Tcjnpcratiircs to i)ry Wool

Woolen garments afti-i- washing 
.‘-hoi (Id never be dried at either ex
tremely hot or extremely cold tem
perature. Absorb the excess rinse 
water by wrapj')i)ig in licavy Uukisli 
lowcl-s. If it is winter-time, hang 
inside and allow to diy at looui 
temperature.

Spring Bridge Party 
Is Compliment to 
Sans Souci Club

A spring tiiemc d-;minatcd ap- 
lioiutmcnts for the bridge party with 
which Mrs. W. H. Street entertain
ed the Sans Souci club at her home, 
102 South F street Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Party rooms were briglitcncd by 
bonquets of spring blossom.s and 
tallies for the three tables of bridge 
games w e re  likewise in spring 
theme.

Prizes wrapped in gold paper and 
tied with blue were presented to 
Mrs. Bates Hoffer for high score 
among club members, to Mrs. A. E. 
Horst for high score among guests, 
and to Mrs. W. P. Thurmon for cut.

A salad plate was served at the 
conclusion of play, the refreshment 
tables being colorful with a service 
of California pottery and gaily- 
tinted cloths. Plate favors were 
Easter bunnies.

Playing guests were Mr.s. Horst. 
Mrs. W. J. Russell, and Mrs. E. D, 
Richardson.

Members present were: Mines. L.
A. Absher, H. D. Dickson, Roy J. 
Downey, Hoffer, R. T. Mobley, Jolin
B. Richards, Lester Short. Thur- 
mon, L. A. Tullo.s, and the hos-

Two Are Hostesses 
For Coffee crud 
Shower Tuesday

Honoring Mrs. L. W. Leggett, Mr:i, 
Martin Duvall and Mrs. O. J. Hub
bard entertained with a 10 o ’clock 
coffee and shower at the home of 
Mr.s. Hubbard, 2001 W. Texas. 
Tuesday morning.

The coffee table carried out a 
theme of pink, white, and blue and 
the same colors appeared on the 
tea jrlatc.s with pink, white, and 
blue sandwiches, and ))ink and white 
nhn'.s. Mrs. J. Howard Hodge poured 
for the guests, wlio were inembcrH 
cl the Evangels class of the Bap
tist cluu'ch.

Gilts were jircsented informally 
(o the honorce.

Prcsenl were: Mrs. Leggett, Mines 
J. I- rJeGrew, C. A. Travelstcad, H. 
R. Braczealc, Myrtle Searborough- 
Sir.ilh, Ilurshel Howaid, W. D. An- 
denson, R. Chanslcr, H. S. Col
lings, J. L. Daugherty, S. M. Fins- 
kine, John Godwin, Eula Malioney. 
J. II. Mnns, C. G. Murray, Leonard 
Prof:tor, Roy Stockard. W. L. But
ton. and tl.)c I I Mrs. Lem on
Brun.son and Mrs. Ray Miller seni 
gilts.

'I'm uiug JM-iti! esses 
DistilImtes Wear

In orclf)' to distribute wear even- 
!y, a m:.it,trc.'.;s .siiould be tu.i'ned 
eveiy weei:-. one week from !,op to 
bottom, tiro next from .side to side.

Washing' Mixed I'’abrics

A safe rule to follow wlien 
laundering fabrics woven of jnix- 
ed materials is to u.sc the „yainc 
care that you would for wa’iiiang 
a material made entirely of the 
least durable threads.

The first yacht club in Aiuerica 
was organized in Poughk(>epsie, 
N. Y., in 1861, and held re^Ftas 
and races on the Hudson riveil't

T h e  S p rin g 's  
N e w e S i , G a ye s t c “

M TS 7
See the gorgeous colors in i our 
new hilts 1 They're designed'; to 
fiat ter you. In dozens of Very 
liiffereni slyies^—yet priced re- 
ni;irk;ii)ly loiv! ,Sce onr si'iection 
at

The UNITED

What NewLuxuiy Cai:
ha.GaSJAímvM%

.THATS A t E U O D ö i  A S K S

W ifAT 1939 car is most talked-about for beauty— 
luxury new ideas and, most important of all, 

cconotny? Maybe you know the answer, but if you 
don’t,wc simply say:“ Take a Look...that’s all Dodge 
asks!”

Take a look at every part of this exciting new car... 
its radical new style lines... new luxury... wealth of new 
advancements. Then take a look at the famous Dodge 
engine. You’ll find it not only gives you all the proven 
money-saving features that have won for Dodge a 
nation-wide reputation for economy, but offers for 
1939, new advancements for even more efficient oper
ation! See your Dodge dealer today!
Tune in on the Major Bowes Original Amateur Hour. Columbia 

Network. Thursdays, 9 to 10 P. M.. E. S. T.

®oqo nem/c

buvf‘re ® demand CO&T / Hrr«»
Dodge cLJi

b /D s r v . f , '“ “ > i S s ; . ” «” •
the demand [ o r ® , « " c  being

TAKE A LOOK! New handy gearshift near the steering 
wheel at no extra cost! You shift in the standard ‘ ‘H’-t 
pattern— nothing riew to learn! Not an “ attachment,”  
but an integral part of the car. Floor is clear for real 
com.fort for three in front seat!

TAKE A LO O K ! New Dodge Kngine — powerful, 
dependable—with all the proven money-saving features , 
that have won for Dodge such » great reputation for ..» 
economy, plus new engineering advances which give'-'' 
even more efficient operation!

'0 ^
COHFAilY. 200 lORAfflE STREET

Colorado
Sliropshire Motor Compau.v 

Crane
Weed-Booiie Motor Company

F i.,Stork ton
Walker Motor Company 

McCaine.v
Gordon Fussell Motor Comjjany

Moaaiians
McKeirzie-Witt Motor Coinpany-rw 

Odes,sa., Sliows Motor Company ‘X  
Pecos. Peeo.s Motor (Ilompnny T
Wink, Mackey Motor Company
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Boxes

C H IP
96 SIZE 

FOR

FOR FR ID A Y  & SA TU R D A Y , M ARCH 31 & A P R IL  1
We Reserve fhe Right to Limit Quantity

BUNCH VEGETABLES
OBM

CARROTS
BEETS

GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES

2 2 ©  S îï©  
CoSifornia 
DOZEN .

B R U S S E U ASPARAGUS G R EEN S P U B I SQUASH
SPROUTS

p f iU N n
2  B a n c h e . BEAHS IDAHO W ASHED MUG RUSSETS IN 

MESH BAGS / W H ITE  OR Y ELLO W
r li/W t/

15e 290 10-.2SO 2  LBS. 1
« {

C ITSiP  DEL MONTE

 ̂ Primrose 
l l l j l w E i a  Stuffed . . .

P H 9 1 I   ̂ Primrose 
h u M M  2 C a n s ..................

SHORTENING 
PINTO BEANS

4-lb.
Vegetóle

LBS____

ììSr BEANS LBS...... 15c

BEANS l=sJM Á

P iiM E S LBS.

c o m  MEAL LBS.

MAMET SPECEALS- ll. S. Covernment Inspected
SHOULDER ROAST ll 16c
ROUHD STEAK ll 27c LOIN ll 26c 
BEEF SHORT RIBS 
FORK ROAST No ioES— Railed and Tied.

MATÜREB -PEIME BEEF
fegeiabie Rolied Eoas!, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 5c
Chuck or Seven, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Shoulder, pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c

la a iii  Sieak, poatid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...3Sc
Loin Sieak, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
Liver, Fresh and Tender, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . .25c

BACON

WILSON’S CORN KING i4LP,*,nu 24c
Armour's Star or Banquet, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c j Sugar Cured Hand Sliced Bacon, lb. 20c

SPECIALTIES
Tenderized- 
Half or WholeHAMS

CURED HAMS h.h.
Pure Pork Sausage in Sack, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Lamb Shoulder, while they last, lb. . . . . . .28c

m m » * m

Dried Beef, 2 packages. 
Boiled Ham, pound.. . . . .

25c
39c

SEE US FOB FRESH DRESSED HENS AND FBYERS
CHEESE

/

irn Kansas, pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c | Red Rind Wisconsin Aged Cheese, lb..... 35c

KRAFT’S Pkgs. American or Pimienlo . . 1 5 c

COTTAGE CHEESE Ready Creamed... U .  15c
2-lb. Box Kraft Pimiento,Swiss, or American. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Saliine Crackers, pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Cross & Blackwell Date & Nut Bread .15c
Pure Maid Peanut Butter, qt. . . . . . . . . ... 27c
Tamales, Pure Maid, 16-oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
Chili, Pure Maid, 16-oz.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

Armour's Star Corned Beef.... ......... 22c
Post Toasiies, large box.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
3-Minule Dais, large box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..27c
Pickles, Sour or Dill, quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
25c Ciani Fruit Roll, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 k

WES-TEX FOOD 
MARKET

FAST, COURTEOUS, CONVENIEHT DELIVERY-PHONE 1028
MIDLAND, TEXAS

SM ITH 'S f « f  l i s t ®  
BEST f  L i m i l

6-LB . 24-LB.
S A C K ............ SACK . . . ,

12-LB. 'IS-LB .
SACK . . . . .  SACK .

Dei Monte Fruit Cocktail, 16-oz

Grapefrait Juice, I  
Del Monte Tomato Juki 
Be! Msnie Tuna, Hal.... 
Sioux Bee Comb Honey 
Chuck Wagon Beans

. . . ...JSc
21... 2 k

2 can, 2 lor..... 15c
ce, iSi-oz., 2 lor 15c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

IG-oz... . . . . . . . 27c
15-oz., 2 cans ...15c

fo e e a  i e a i S i  1© . 2 e a i , 2 fo r..'.'.... .... 15c
Spma©li, M o. 2 eau, 2 fo r ...................... .... 15c
Saiitio n , 16 -o z. ca n .............. , ............. : ......... .... 10c
B ro o m s, e a c h ...................................................... .... 29c
M o p s , e a c h ............................................................ .... 25c
M a n le  F la v o r e d  S y r u p , 4 4 -o z ........... ..........29c
S u n b riie  C le a n se r, 2 fo r ............................ I k

--------------- — --------................................................................................ ........................— — •— '
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Classified Advertising
R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T i O N  

8 A T E S :
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

tfINIMTIM charge.s:
] day 25c.
2 day.s 50c.
3 day.s 60c.

SASH miust accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified miniber of days for ea.cli 
to be inserted.

DEASSIPIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m„ 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

P R O P E R  classification of adrer- 
ti.sements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ada 
will be coi-rected without charge 
by notice given immediately after 
the first insertion. 

iPURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or «.

NOTICE
Classified adverfising is 
CASH W ITH ORDER ex- 
cepf fo business esfablish- 
menfs wifh an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 

regulation.

1S— Miscellaneous

Î — b̂ost & Found
LOST: Black hor.se with white glaze 

down face, one right front foot; 
,  white; 7 years old. Phone No. 8.

(18-3)

3— Furnished Apts.
^THREE - ROOM furnished apart

ment; FTigidaire; couple only; no 
dogs. 810 N. Big Spring.

(17-3)
FOR. RENT: The apart,inent house 

at 617 West Indiana. Street has 
been newly papered and decorated 
and is now ready to rent at a 
very reasonable price. See Mrs. J. 
L. Snead at the above address.

(17-3)
LARGE 2 rooms; bills paid; electric 

refrigerator. 1104 N. Main, phone 
891.

(18-3)
THREE - ROOM furnished apart

ment; close in; Frigidaire; private 
bath. Inquire 407 West Missouri.

(18-3)
NICELY furnislied 2-room apart

ment; utilities paid; Frigidaire. 
Phone 480-W.

an-3)
ONE-ROOM furnished apartment; 

•suitaiile for couple or two men; 
utilities paid. Phone 1678.

(18-3)

S-— Furnished Houses
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished five- 
,  room modern house with garage. 

Phone 187-W.
(13-6)

EAT AT
RQUNTBEE'S
Home Prepared Meals 

No waiting for short orders 
— êxcellent service! All yon 

can eat for 40<(;! 
Sunday llinners 

Inquire for meal tickets or 
monthly rates.
107 So. Pe(MS 

Phone 278

TOOLS
For fhe LAWN and GARDEN
It is about time now to give a 
thought to your lawn and garden. 
We have the. implements that you 
will need to give them proper care.
Spading Forks ............................ $1.19
Garden Hoes ...........   89<i
Heavy 14-prong Rake.................  1.00
AH Shovels and .Spades.............  1.15
Assorted Hand Tools..................... .15

WATER HOSE
50 ft. Heavy Ply.............. ............ :
.50 ft. All Riibbei;........................
Heavy Ply Hose, per ft..............

Nozzles, Sprinklers, Sprays, 
Ground Soakers 

See us before you buy
UPHAM FURNITURE CO.

291 S. Main Tel. 451

3.75
2.69
.07

STORAGE SPACE
in brick buikling; convenient 

location.
—Reasonable Rates— 

AI.SO paints and wall p.apor.
mo 6RANDR PA IN T 

STORE
Phone 4.3—122 N. Main

7— Ĥop ses for Sole
OUR attractive 2-bedroom home in 

Elmwood. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 1531-W.

(14-6)
FIVE-ROOM modern frame; 75-foot 

lot; 611 South Main. Phone 988-R,
(17-6)

10-— Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private en

trance; adjoims bath. 810 West 
Texas, phone 1091-J.

(17-3)
NICE bedroom; good location. Phone 

616.
(17-3)

NICE bedroom; meals available 
nearby; garage. Phone 100, 601 
North San Angelo.

• (17-3)
SOUTHWEST bedroom; private en- 
 ̂ trance; adjoins bath; suitable for 

- business couple or business people. 
405 North C Street.

(18-3)
TWO bedrooms; private bath; with 

meals across street; vacant Sun
day. Shady Lawn, phone 503.

(18-3)

1S— Miscellaneous

Hoover eleclric cleaner serv
ice; now available by facfory 

trained representative. 
Phone 1338

JOE DUNN
(12-7)

NAGIC AIRE AND 
EUREKA NEW

All makes used cleaners in
cluding Eureka, Hoover and 
Electrolux. Many like new 
at BARGAINS on time.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Services the cleaners for 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in 10 towns.

W H Y NOT YOURS?

DR. J. O. SHANNON 
Veterinarian

Large and Small Animal Hospital 
800 East Wall Street 

Phone 1359

For Sale
OLD N EW SPAPERS 

15c Bundle 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

^ ^ 9

¿Sas S een Acting Since g u ild -  
HOODooW(0£ iiPSr P\G12jP£ in 

o c T o s e a

Ib£FT4eAT£PiMl9ic5'-io CUORK.
FO P  PHONE ,,

PiClaftE GIWvdALrz.;

First-Class SEWING 
Dress Making & Altering; Hats 
retrimmed, $1.00, plus trimming; 
all work guaranteed.

KIDDIES TOGGERY 
Phone 13.5—Ritz Theatre Bldg.

(18-6)

GRADE A 
RAW  
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

.PoMiical
AnnouRcemenls

Sub.ieet to the action of the City 
Election, Tuesday, April 4, 1939. 

For City Marshal:

A. .). (ANDY), NORWOOD 
(Re-Election)

BLAKELY W. WTNOO 
HENRY THOMAS

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED

ROCKY FORD 
MOViNG VANS

Operating In Texas, California, Ari 
!ona. New Mexico, Colorado, Okla- 

horna, Kans:is and Eoiilsiacui.

Storage— Phone 400— Midland

DONT
Put those V A L U E D  
W I N T E R  CLO TH ES 
A W A Y  D IR T Y  . . . and 
oiiow the M OTHS TO 
EA T the D IR T Y  SPOTS
OUT.
/

Let lis give your clothes 
a thorough cleaning. If 
you want them stored, 
we hove a BONDED & 
INSURED STORAGE 
VAULT.

MIDDLETOM
CLEAHEIS

109 So. Carrizo— Phone 30 
Aiterotions by Mrs. Dozier

Montgomery Ward 
A. C. Woods

Representative Big Spring 
Store

Midland— Phone 749-J
(4-24-39)

A survey of 3200 families has 
shov/n that there is little differ
ence in the affection of girls or 
boys for either mother or father.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

MID WEST LUMBER CO.
FORMERT.Y ANDERSON LUMBER CO.

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUILD A HOUSE

PHONE 497
HOUSTON HILL, Contractor & Manager 

Quality — Service

CHEAP INSUBANCE
' ̂  • • •^ Saving money by buying cheap insurance is

like buying a low-priced suit of clothes . . . 
^ Both may shrink when used! With us you are 
^ insured in o sound, reliable stock company.

I  SPARKS & lARROH
General insurance & Abstracts— Phone 79

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
If you have not received your Reporter-Telegram by 6nS on week day or 
8 :00 on Sunday morning, please call 80 or 500 and your paper will be 
brought to you immediately. Please cell by 8:00 P. M, through the week 
and by 10:30 on Sunday mornihg.

Any misconduct on the port of any carrier should be reported to this 
office St once.

C IR C U LA T IO N  D EPA RTM EN T 
TH E REPO RTER-TELEGRAM

Perfect examples of streamlined A moving object will be de
bodies are raindrops. tected by the lidless eyes of a
----------------------- ------------------------------snake even when the snake is

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS. asleep.

P R I
Estimates Gladly Given 
Experienced Craftsmen 

Phone 7 or 8

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
112 West Missouri— Midland

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIE,^ B y  EDGAR MARTIN
AStO O'? TO ____ _
VOO'R OVO /

OO'tVV A 'v i t  S T O O O  Y O V i A W  1. 
UOiTYKiO T O  V O O  ,
O O  V O O  ?
S50VÒ 6 ' t T  O O T

S!O0> OOKi'T 
TVTK7 —

teVW .I'H ,V ooe '3?OTv\?.’C5Woo I 
VOOOVONiT TO?K) VA? OO.T V\\<? I 
Tv\p̂  IVOO COOVOV̂ 'T , V-:)V\?V3 I'VA I NOO 
Devòlvi /AVÒO 0\5T \ Voo''ve? ?>\6 J STPsX 
AVòO. ■í>TROVÒ)6,̂ VÒ'D t)\TTiK)(b f-i
YVe^TTV'"?-? /A ?i\\_ J  AvtòO òvòST

•üaf^ SWAVA? Pk m  V-?T VA?
r7 . "

Vò?W SStAYV'-̂  vò?̂ ??- <i>?T e>V0ĵ - 
, v o w ?«?  \? \A? 

w ovo?) Ciò 
 ̂ \A? V\\<?r i i __

WASH YÙBBS By ROY CRANE
ÓH, lAV POOR ART TREASURES*. I'hA A WRECK, 
A WQLUOW s w e l l ! 6 ET ME TO ?E P . j --------

A LLEY  OOP

(SET A 
doctor:;
(SET TVJO 
t)OCT(}RS.

PLEASE, PAPA,
CAN'T VOU SEE 
MR. lAcKEE IS 
OW TH' V/ERGE )TUB0S 
Of A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN?

HEART,
MR.

VANN WAW! WE'S JUST^ 
PLAIN CANTMJKEROUS 
THA'6 TU' TROUBLE 

\WiTM

T

eUT WATLL SONNV BOV 6\T6 WARRIEO AW’ '
táO V E S m  W it H  R I M —  b o v , t l l

PUT AW END TO TUEIA BULKS'
TANTRUMS.' VA BETCHA*

7 ^
UEVEg MIND 

THE DOCTORS. 
OUST LET ME 
0\E IN PEACE.

A

W/

St.' UJP ^  LET'S 3IT TO TrV FOOT
US TH' SLIP BV /  kiCT V OF BASSVHAWHAW
JUMPIKJ' IW TH' / EvEW a fish \ AKJ' FISH HIS BODV
RiVER./ WELL. I COULD UVE ‘ -----
HIS TROUBLES \THRu THAT/̂  

mRE OvEk ;

OUT--WHAT'S LEFT 
OF rr/

3-30

r By Y. T. HAMLIN
klOW,.WITH THEM HVEMAS OUT 

FISHlW FOR. M.V CARCASS IM TH' 
RIVER., THERE'5 a  GOOD CHANCE  
I  CAN AAAKE A  GET-AWAV BV

COPP,.1939 BY NFA fiFRVtCK. INC. T M PPC,. U S. pat AFc YPXî  A*.

RED RYDER
ÎE K E ’S  TROUBLES 
ARE MllOE, CARC./ 
D O N 'T  P U LL 

A  e U N .'

: - á

f YOU BETTER. PC2ACTIce TALKIN’ ' 
ĴSLOWER. AN' DEAWIN’ FASTEPZ,/ ^

By FRED HARMAN
IF  2 G K E  WAIÒTS 

TO HOLD HIS LAUD 
I'LL HELP HIM 1 
G E T OUT OF 
HERE, CART2..'  ̂ ,

S E E  WHO R U N S  V, , 
TH IN G S  A R O U N D  CRATER. ) i 

,WDER/_^^7'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

m ^eCKLES TRIES 
T o  W ARN 

DUDLEY OF THE 
APPROACH O F  

A • HEAVY 
TR U C K  A N D  
T r a i l e r  , b u t  
DUDLEY PAYS 
NO  H E E D  —  
H E DO ESN 'T  

S E E  IT -------

0-3o

GET OVER, 
YOU FOOL- 

GET 
OVER//

/■'

l l l l l T i

I l í l I K H Ü t i

U nmindful o f
T H E  ACCIDEMT, 

T H E  DRIVER. O F  
T H E  T R U C K  
C O N T IN U E S  O N .,..

A F T E R . T H E  
REN D IN (3 C R A S H  

O F  M E T A U ,
f o l l o w e d  b y
A N  U N E A R TH L Y  

S IL E N C E , 
FRECKLES W ALK S  
D A ZE D L Y  T o  THE  

EM BAN K M EN T—

By MERRILL BLOSSER
w -------

CÖPR. i:)39 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. C: T M. REG. U. S. PaT. OFF. J

OU^ BOARDING HOUSE with

f r I T '5  P E  S A M E  M A N S  T H A T  
TV/\S LAST
' SAY h e 's  'FRO/A SOM E^EAL  

E S T A T E  O F F I C E ; B U T  H E  
O O T  O N E  O B  P E M  P A P A M S  

T H A T  F O L D S  U P  L IK E  A
^(?O P .D E E N ------U M -U 'M — ^ IT
S U R E  L O O K  L IK E  S (D M E  
K 1N D A  C O U R T  B U S  1N E S S  
H E 'S T R Y I N ' T 0 ,T A ( S  

Y O U  W i F  ^

MAJOR HOOPLE

i i^
T H E  S A L E S M A N  F R O .V \  
W H O M  I  p u r c h a s e d  M Y  
L O T S ; WO D O U B T “— - X ’ LL  

F E N D  H i m  o f f  w i t h  T H E  
E K C U S E  t h a t  X  A M  O U T  

O F  T O W N  U N T IL  X  R E  
S E L U  F IV E  O F  T F  

1  BOUaHT

OUT OUR WAY

m

HE y 
d o w n

FAYM.ENT 
IS  P A S T  

P U E =
V ______

a h , E A S O N ; m V  A^AN; 
T E L L  T H E  a E M T L E M A K J  
W H E N  H E  C A L L S  "T H A T  

X  HAVE B E E N  S U M M O N E D  
T D  M IN N E H A H A  F A L L S  

T O  L O O K  a f t e r  M Y  
A M U S E M E N T  P A R K /

m
S - 3 0  JCOP̂ Ì939 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. ______1_Y

By J. R. WILLIAMS

...  .....................

/irirufj-iOlili
f /

CJ

T I

/  CP--

COPR. 1t' i9  3Y NEA SERV ICE, INC. 
T . M. REC, U. S . PAT. OFF- SO R N  THIRTV YEARS TOO SOON ■ J F ’. ' A / l L L l A M i ,

-3 - 3 0
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MIDLAND BALL CLUB TO M EET ODESSA SATURDAY
First Game o! 
Year Slated
At City Park

'llic. as yet unnamed Midland 
Basebali Club will play its first ex
hibition game of the season Satur
day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock at the 
local ball park when it meets the 
Odessa club, also unnamed, in the 
first of a two-ganle series with the 
neighboring city’s semi-pro nine.

Manager Jimmie Kerr was anx
ious to have a regulation nine-in
ning contest to get a line on his 
charges in actual competition so 
that he might start the cutting 
down process on the twenty odd 
boy.s in camp.

Wednesday’s practice covered over 
two hours of intensive hitting prac
tice which was sparked by the long- 
range hitt.ing of L.ynn Everson, 
youthful outer gardner, and Big 
Bill (Baby Pace) Vlasek, who covers 
I he initial sack like a veteran.

Manager Kerr was unusually 
pleased with three of his pitchers 
who received their first real work
out of the training period. Eighteen 
year-cld Joe Murphy of Dallas was 
very effective in his first attempt 
to bear-down. Joe has an odd type 
delivery but it doesn’t affect his 
.speed or centroL Striding far off 
the mound with each pitch the 
youngster Icceps the ball real low
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which should be a real help to him 
in night baseball.

Also showing to great advantage 
was the well built Floyd Bartell and 
the elongated southpaw Paul Pea
cock. Harold (The Red) Gross 
shewed plenty of speed during Ills 
stay on the mound but wa.s as wild 
as the proverbial March hare. 
Should he bring his control in hand 
his blazing speed should be ■ a big 
help to him in the WT-NM League 
where heretofore hitters have been 
the vogue and not the exception.

The infield came in for a spark
ling thir.'.y-minute workout before 
the practice session closed and 
manager Kerr appeal’s to hâ î e 
something here. Evart DeNeff cov'- 
ers the hot corner like an old head 
and few of the balls rifled off the 
hitters’ bats got through him. The 
work of Sam Malvica on short has 
been pleasing to Kerr despite the 
fact Sam has been suffering from a 
spiked heel. Bob Petzold and Andy 
Piet, young brother of the renow^n- 
ed Tony Piet, worked around tiie 
second sack and both looked good.

The diminutive Ellis Childress was 
used in the outfield during the drill 
along with Burchfield, the chunky 
combination catcher - outfielder. 
Childress’ speed and powerful 
throwing arm were well worth 
watching.

Practice ’v̂ dll be held every day at 
two p. m. until the weather man 
dishes out a little warmer weather 
during the mornings.

Msdicind Boxers io 
Pampa for Matches

A boxing team of seven Midland 
youths and trainer Bob Royall left 
t.his morning for Pampa where a 
l.eam-raatcli fjgld, lias been arraiig- 
('d for tonight.

TI.h- Pam pa CJu!)ls a.fkuowlrdg(;d to 
1)0 one of flu' .sfrouge.st iti Uic .sl.al.c 
:md MidU(M(i bo.y.s ore cxjjccled to 
liovc more than a, litlfe b i t of 
frouloJe in eo¡.)p¡ng a.ny of f h e  
matchr'.s.

Boys m aking the frip inc.bided 
B()b Dozier, fjyw('igld„ Borne;;,
banfam w eight; J  a, c k  Cl!,Udre;-;.'i, 
frafherweigfi I.; f'rook.s .R,ol.)erfs. 
liglifw ciglit; J/onuny M('M.ullan, wel- 
l.('rw('ig])f; Braalun. middle-
wefight.; Earl Ba.ec, liglit licavy-

The Pampa, boxing U.;am is ex- 
peefed to ((Turn tbe matrJ) witli 
the M idland boy.s here within flu' 
near futurig t. h e mafc.Ucs being 
•sebeduled on a homo and lioiue 
l)a.si.s.

Large Crowd Sees Basketball.
iadmintoiî Exhibitions Here

Real Moxicaii foutls; o.rders taken 
and delivered for .special parfips. 
Joe’s Bpanisli Cafe. 900 Block East 
Highway, t)hone 9.154; Joe OcIkjh, 
Ov^mer. (Adv.)

SINCE THE YEAR the first Servel Electi'olux was 
installed, more' than a million families have 

learned its advantages and followed suit, And miany 
of the earliest Servels are stfirserving silently and 
economically.

Tlius, moi'p than a mil1ion~ii3ers also could tell 
you that Serve! saves them money every month by 
providing better food protectioir. . . keeping left
overs fresh , . . permjftting quantity buying.

These are savings you'd like in your next refriger
ator, wouldn’t you? YouTl save more—and for miore 
years—if you get oM the. facts first about Servel 
Electrolux gas refrigeration.
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A large crov/d last night saw the 1 
Midland Drug basket ball five, | 
ciuunpions of the Industrial League,! 
ceme from behind in the last half i 
o-iid hang up a hard earned victory | 
over and All-Star club composed i 
Vi ,he best players of the league. i

In a .supporting game, the G u lf! 
learn of Tot Watiington came | 
ir icugh with a 15-10 win over the | 
Pci3oleum Pharmacy team in a. 
3 aiher slow affair. ■

Prior to the start of the basket 
i;ail games, four Abilene Christian 
C(.;]lege badminton players and two 
Midland players went through the 
paces in three games.

Professor W. M. Dowell and Ken
dall Jones, and ACC student, mem
ber of the state badminton doubles 
championship team, paired off in 
the first matcii witli Jones winning 
by a 15-9 score. Dowell then team
ed up wi’uli Miss Helen Merwin to 
play Jones and Miss Anne Golson. 
The latter couple won by a 15-9 
score.

Jones then paired witli W. N. 
Cones of Midland to hang a 15-11 
defeat on Dowell and Curt Inman 
of Midland.

Foilovving the badminton games 
and the first basket ball game, tlie 
Midland high school band present
ed musi.cal numbers that drew mucli 
applause from the spectators.

.5.fter the first basket ball game. 
Dr, David M. Flli.s, president of the 
Industrial League, presented mem- 
bcr.s of the Midland Drug team 
minaiure silver basket bails in honor 
of their being members of the 
cliampion.ship le;uu this-'year. High 
f'eliooi fooU.ndl coach “Bud” Taylor 
was than pn.vsenled a traveling bag 
by Ellis. The bag was a gift of mem- 
ber.s of the league and presented to 
Taylor ii.i uppicciation of hi.s woi'k 
for file U'auuc during the past, .sea- 
;,on.

If wa.s Jim Wilson, ace forward 
(if (he Midland l.)rug team, that as- 
;;Mued victory for his club. He made 
four of tiio .six [loints scored by tire 
dniggists in the first half and 
emue back in Ihe last half with three 
field goals and a couple of free shots 
1.0 cinch the win.

'Lhc All-Stars look au early lead 
and never icUnciulshed it until tlie 
la.st p(u.’iod. They led 5-2 at the end 
of ijic first ((uarter. 12-6 at the half, 
15-14 at the (uul of the third period.

tl’he outstanding idayer on the lo.s- 
inf( .side wa.s Don Oliver, outstand
ing guiird in the league. He not 
only came through with six points 
!o lead hi.s team in that division 
but was doing a thorough job of

guarding until lie fouled out early 
in the last period. His loss w'as 
noticeable immediately as the drug
gists caught up and passed the “all” 
contingent. Toby Hart put up a 
strong game at a guard position but 
it availed nothing in the long run.

The first game was slow through
out with defense being featured 
above offense. Members of both 
clubs showed lack of recent practice 
by missing crip shots at frequent 
intervals. The first half ended with 
the Petroleum Pharmacy leading by 
a 4-2 score but the .Gulf crew speed
ed up in the last iialf, making 13 
points while giving up only six. 
Manager Watiington cinched tlie 
win for his team by coming through 
with three field goals in the last 
half to gain high point honors for 
tlie game.

Box scorc.s:
Pet. Phmey. Eg Ft Pf Tp.
Johnson, f ........................ 0 0 0 0
Williams, f ........................ 1 0 1 2
Lanaham, c ....... ...............1 0 2 2
Lanham, g ........................ 1 0 0 2
Finney, g ............................0 0 1 0
Davis, g ............................2 0 0 4

5 0 4 10_o —
GuM Eg Ft Pf Tp
Stanley, I .............. ............. 1 0 0 2
Monroe, f .......................... 0 0 1 0
Ford, c ..............................1 0 0 2
Thomas, g ....................... 1 1 1 3
Adam .sen, g ....................... 1 0 1 2
Watiington, g .................... 3 0 0 6

7 1 15
—O—

Midiaiiil Drug i g i t f Tp
Wilson, 1 ..... ...................... 5 2 1 12
Zimmerly, 1 ........................ 1 2 2. 4
T.yiich, c ......  ...................0 0 2 0
.Mycf, c .. ....................1 0 0 2
Kimbricl, g ........................ 0 0 1 0
Ta.yJor, g ......................  1 n i 2
Stine,, g ............................. 1 0 1 2
Freels, g ...................... .....0 0 2 0

9 1 iO 22
■—O—

All Sfa's I g l'( I’ f Tp
J. D. Harf, I .... ............. ; 0 <> 0 0
J. Hart, f ............ , .. 0 0 1 0
Bryan, 1 ...... 0 0 0 0
Geo, c .......................  0 I 0 1
David,son, e .............1 3  1 5
Oliver, g .......................... .3 0 4 6
Cooley, g ........................ 0 0 0 0
T. Hart, g .................  2 1 0 5
Inman, g ....... ................... 0 1 1 1

6 6 7 18
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Children's Theatre 
Will Be Brought 
Here by Club

In a called meeting, members of 
the Child Study club voted to bring 
Clare Tree Major’s children’s thea
tre to Midland next season. Play
ing from coast to coast, the theatre 
has won unique fame w i t h  its 
shows which are played by actors 
and actresses specially trained for 
acting for children. Adults, too, 
enjoy the repertoire of the group.

Ihe first play to be given here 
will be “Rip Van Winkle,” which 
will be presented in December of 
this year, club member's said.

Proceeds of the theatre project 
will go to maintenance of the club’s 
toy lending library and other work 
for underprivileged children.

Attending the meeting, held Wed
nesday at the heme of Mrs. H. A. 
Hemphill were: Mmes. S. P. Hazlip, 
P. A. Nelson, Black, O. J. Hubbard, 
Jack Rankin, R. W. Patteson, W. L. 
Brown, and the hostes,s.

New Law to Govern 
Paymentü to TUCC

AUSTIN, March 30. (Special). — 
Saturday the state enters upon its 
second phase of jobless insurance 
with a new law based upon the 
experience-s of tw'o years. Affected 
will be more than a million workers 
and some 15,000 employers.

The new law outmedes several 
features of the old which adminis
trative experience showed impracti
cal. Incorporated were recommenda
tions of employers and employees 
toward a better law. Approved too, 
by the early pa.s.sagc of the new act, 
wa.s (be record of the Un^imployment 
Commission under the chairmanship 
ol Orville S. Carpcnlcr during the 
pasi, two years.

Gut,standing among Ihe changes 
that affect employees is that of is
suing benefit checks every two weeks 
instead of weekly. The change con
forms to the practice of business 
and indu.slry in paying theii* em- 
pioycc.s semi-monthly. It will not 
alter the amount of benefits which 
a claimant receives but he will re
ceive, for example, .$30.00 every two 
weeks instead of $15.00 every week. 
Ihe minimum benefit check which 
an eligible pcr.son may receive for 
two wcck.s of total unemployment 
will be $10.-

According to (Jhainnan Carpenter, 
the paymeni, of benefits every two 
wedcs wiil result in a saving oI 
more than $100,000 yearly in admin- 
i.stralive costs a.s it will cut in half 
the number of claims taken and 
.'hecks written under the former 
law.

Part-time benefits will continue 
to be paid but on the two-week 
basis. The total amount like that 
for total unemployment will be the 
same as under the old law.

The waiting period required before 
bencfit.s can begin has been cut 
from two weeks to one. Under the 
old law,,, if a man filed a claim for 
benefits on the first day of a month, 
he returned to the Employment of
fice and filed a “continuing” claim 
on the 8th, one week later. This 
claim showed he had found no 
work. On the 15th. if he was still 
unemployed, he filed another “ cou- 
iinuing”  claim, and this two-week 
period ended his waiting period. On 
the 22nd, the mair filed another con
tinuing claim for his first “com
pensable week,” and soon after that 
he received a check for one week 
unemployment benefits. The next 
week he again filed a claim and re
ceived another check and so on until 
he had received all the checks to 
which he is entitled, or until he had 
found work.

Under the new ■ law, if the man 
registers for work on the first day 
of the month, he will return to the 
Employment office on the 8th to file 
his claim, in order to complete his 
waiting period. He will return again 
on the 15th and again on the 22nd. 
Soon after he will receive a check 
for two-weeks compensable period. 
Tbe check will arrive about thé same 
time but it will be for twice the 
amount the man would have receiv
ed under the'old lawe Why? Because 
benefits are now paid for two-week 
periods and this represent a check 
fo)’ two instead of one week. Too, he 
will probably receive his check, a 
little earlier now since the Com
mission’s work will be cut down and 
claims can be more quickly attended 
to.

Pciiiiltics for quitting work volun
tarily without good cause and for 
ini.sconduct have been increased.

Under the old law, the individual 
c('ukl be penalized only by extend
ing the waiting period. Under the 
■nnendment.s, part or all of his bene- 
lits can be denied him according to 
llic circum.stances in the case.

Bond Election for 
Odessa Is Scheduled

ODESSA, March 30. — The Ector 
County Independent School District 
Board of Trustees, meeting at the 
high school last night, voted to call 
a $75,000 bond election for April 12 
to provide the necessary funds for 
building additions to the Senior 
high school and negro school, con
struct a bus garage, landscaping and 
purchasing building sites for schools 
to be built in the future.

The bonds will carry interest of 
two and one quarter and will mat
ure in 10 years. The election order 
will be ready for publication today.

Superintendent Murry H. Fly 
said today that $50,000 would* pi’ob - 
ably be used for an annex to the 
present Senior high building, $5,000 
for a new bus garage, $5,990 for 
building sites, $3,000 for ^landscap
ing and $2,500 for the negro school 
annex. The remainder will be used 
for equipment.

The high school annex will in
clude eight new class rooms and a 
library and will be constructed on 
the north end oi the present high 
school with the present study hall 
being rebuilt.

Weather Delays Start 
Of Essair Service

Slight delay in inaugurating ser
vice of the Essair, Inc., line from 
Houston to Amarillo, through Big 
Spring, has been occa.sioned oy 
weather conditions. S. M. Marshall 
Jr., president, in a statement to 
The Reporter-Telegram, said:

“The weather during the past few 
day has interfered somewhat with 
our operations, bccauc wc have de
cided from the very start to operate 
only in good flying weather ,$o tliat 
all flight-s made by us would be 
made with inaximuiu safely. Willi 
the inci’casingly favoralilc weather 
ahead of us we expect that our 
scheduled service froin Big Spring 
to Aiustin and Houston wiil be .a 
real convenicnee to residents of 
Midlaiid.”

Mr. Marshall formed a connec- 
tioi) with Hotel Scharbaucr where
by reservations for plane trips over 
llio line may be made with the desk 
clerk.

Brinkley Is Loser 
In Big Libel Suif

DEL RIO, Marcli 30 (/E)—A jury 
of West Jcxa.s ranchers ami busi
ness inen late Wednesday returned 
a verdict in favor of Dr. Morri.s 
Fishbein, editor of the American 
Medical A.ssociati6n’s journal, de
fendant in a $250,000 libel s u i I 
brought by Dr. John R, Brinkley.

Will Morris, Jr., of San Antonio, 
one of Brinkley’s attorney’s said the 
case would be appealed to the Cir
cuit Court at New Orleans.

The jury returned its verdict af
ter hearing Judge R. J. McMillan 
charge them to consider whether 
the term quack as applied by Dr. 
Brinkley in a magazine article writ
ten by Dr. Fishbein was true and 
privileged. Dr. Brinkley, famed 
glan specialist who broadcasts from 
a Mexico radio station had charged 
he was humiliated and damaged by 
the article.

Amafeur Hour Has 
Numisrous Entries

“Midland merchants h a v c re
sponded so rapidly to the Junior 
High School PTA amateur hour to 
be given at the senior high school 
Friday, April 7, that it is going to 
be impossible to take care of all 
the amateur contestants that are 
being entered,” sponsors of th e  
hour said Monday.

“If the merchants who have not 
been contacted will get in touch 
with the committee by telephoning 
714, we will arrange to give them 
advertising during the amateur 
hour.”
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For active young debs 
—  Kayser’s amazing 
new stocking with a 
wide Lastex hem —  
super for sports —  
dandy for dancing! ^
It’s different enough to be exciting and 
beautiful, too. Fasten Nimble-Nee to your 
garters and see how comfy and stretchy 
they-.are! You’ll love the give, the take 
and the mere fact they’re different!

$ 1.15

c  .'-c.J

.^ 9

Pecos Man Moves on 
Ranch Leased Here

Tom Crum of Pecos liaf; moved 
here with his family, having leased 
the Henry Wolcott ranch in Mar
tin county. He purchased the five 
section lease from Sam Kelton, also 
buying from Kelton 160 head of 
cows. Crum and hi.s family, long- 
residents of Pecos, moved to the 
ranch northeast of here.
PAIIENTS mSMlHSEI).

Mrs. R. L. Ramsey, who under
went minor surgci’y at a Midland 
liosi)itaI, ha.s returned to lier home. 
Mrs. R. S. Anderson has also re
turned to her home from the ho.spi- 
(al.

Th rce Landings 
Mode ot Airport

Eddie Norris, movic-actor pilot, 
landed at Sloan Field today. He was 
flying a Waco and was en route 
from Dallas to El Paso.

Two BT9 s made the only other 
landings recorded for the morning. 
The planes came from Hensley Field 
and arc scheduled to make the re
turn flight.

Industriol Accident Cost 
Placed at 600 Millions

WATERBURY. Conn. (U.R) — In
dustrial accidents during 1938 co.st 
American business men, employes 
and their families, $4,000 a minute 
jicr working day, according to 
Charles E. Hodges, Jr., liability in
surance company president.

Lost wages, medical expenses 
and overhead cost of insurance 
contributed to this total.

“While this represents a most

noieworiliy achicvcmcul- in the 
field of accident prevention when 
it is compared with the $5,000 a, 
minute cost of 1937,” Hodges said, 
“ the co.st of industrial accidents 
amounting to more than $600,000,- 
000 in 1938 is still unnecessarily 
high and every effort should be 
made to effect further reduction;! 
in 1939.”

SLiGirn>Y iM n iovE i).

Mrs. E. W. Childers, under treat
ment in a Midland hospital, is con
sidered slightly improved, ho,spital 
attendants .said today.

Trinity Chapel Episcopal Churcii 
will accept bids for purchasing its 
building only, now located at 1500 
West Illinois. Will require building 
to be moved for erection of new 
building. Church reserves right to 
reject bids. Mail or hand your bid 
to J. P. Butler, c/o First National 
Bank, by April 3rd. Bid to be ac-
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